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Kirk Says City 
Should. Economize 
Counc ilm an F ra n k K i rk 
s uggested a propos a l last night 
at the Carbondale C it y C ounc il 
meeting in an effort to e li m -
inate the di ssa ti s fa ct io n of 
m any c iti ze ns. 
Kirk point ed out se ve ral 
economi z ing a ppr oache s in the 
handling of certain c ity pro-
jects. He s aid he would not 
a uthori ze the filling of the 
position of fin ance direc tor, 
r eceml y vaca ted , until j t S 
necessity ha s bee n s tipu lated . 
ployee s and services is nOl o 
He said the de finit e proble m 
is tha t " the c iry is 'no t ge tting 
its mone y' s wonh" i n many 
of [he proje cts u ndert ake n. 
Ea tOn s aid tha t s uch mi s -
manage me nt ha s give n the C i l y 
.. a poor Image despit e a ll of 
il ~ hard work." 
T he Counc il me l in a s pec ia l 
se s s i o n aft~r the r egular 
meet ing to di s c us s wha t a r e 
r epon ed compla int s by Po ll ee 
C hi e f J ack Ha zel aga in s t 
Safe ty OireclOr Ri cha r d WiI-
he lm ~ . 
Pa sse n!(er Service 
water, a junior f rom Hi ghland Park . ",a s a-
mong th E.' many s tud ents enjoyi n g Carb on-
dal e ' s sp r ing-like "' ealh er Loday as th E' l emp-
start s orr ic iall y at 7:22 a .m . 
'larch 20 . ( Ph oto by J o hn Baran ) 
$35.3 Million in 
Revenue Bonds Sold 
Pressur to' that h as th rea t -
e ne d the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education's extens i ve 
bcQ1ing program eased so me-
what Tue sday when the Illinois 
Buildi ng Authorit y s old $35 .37 
million in r eve nue bo nds at 
an int e r est r atc be low {he 
stat e ' s attorne y stat utor y 5 
per cent lim it. 
The bonds we re sold to s ix 
joint manager s and 167 in-
vestment bankers at an i n-
te r est ratc of 4.86 pe r cent. 
Si mi lar r e venue bond s [Qtai-
ling $5 ·1.5 millio n s o ld las t 
Dece mber at an imerest rate 
of 4.99 9 pe r ce nt. 
SIU officials did nor kno w 
Tuesday what porti o n of the 
r e ve nue bonds sa le was ap-
pli cable to c ampu s facilil1es. 
Presi de nt Del yte W. Morr is 
called the s al e t · ve r v fo rtu -
nate " a nd sa id the fu't ure for 
other campus pr o jects "de -
pe nds on what the bond m arke t 
i s " since Ihe m ark et "can go 
up or down." 
J o hn S. Re ndle ma n, vi ce 
pr es Ide nt for bU Si ne ss affai r s , 
s a id the SIU provi s Ions fro m 
the sa Ie would probab ly cover, 
the Ph ys i c al S cience addhfon 
on the Ca rbo ndal e ca mpu s and 
the scie nCe offi c t' addit ion at 
Edwardsville. 
Dr. L yman A. Glenn y, exec-
uti ve dir ecto r, s aid a t a meet-
ing of t he board last month 
tha t j u n i 0 r colleges be ing 
authori zed have no fac il ities 
and tha t the st ate' s limit on 
bond inte r est was a threat to 
t he board ' s building program. 
The board has bee n author-
ized to spe nd $365 million for 
academi c buildings at public 
co lleges . T he bonds sold 
T uesda y wer e pr ima ril y for 
highe r educa t ion faciliti e s. 
Because of the bond imer e st 
pro ble m, the boa r d last month 
approved a pr ogram of prior -
I£ y constru ct io n re qui r in g 
m a r d appr oval for eac h 
pro ject . 
The Unive r s ity ' s r eq u est 
fo r approva l of pl ans [Q co n-
s t r uc t an unde rground park ing 
f a c ii i t y on its Carbo ndale 
ca mpu s wa s tabled until the 
next meeting. The mmi on to 
de fe r co n s id era t i 0 J"l wa s 
coupled with a r equest fo r 
m 0 r e j nfo r m s i f o n o n con-
St ruc ti o n COSts . 
The esti mated ~const r uc t io n 
COSt is $I,4 85 ,OO~ . The plan 
is to pr ovide park 109 s pace 
for 225 ca r s . The parki ng 
facili t y i s l('I be cons tru cted 
in conjunction with the Ge n-
eral 0 f f ice s a nd Se rvi ce 
BuHdlng, to be bU I It in the 
same area . Some board mem-
ber s ,figured [he co st of the 
parking f a c i ii t y would be 
$6,600 per car space . 
Gus Bode 
Gu s s a ys he wi s hes he could 
get the sa me intere s t rate 
from his loa n shark that {he 
state got on the buildi ng bonds. 
The consolidatio n of bot h 
c it y and SIU poli ce for ce s 
might be mor e econo mi ca l and 
effi Cie nt , Kirk s aid. He s a id 
rhat s uch a pr oposal s hould 
be e xa mi ne d in gr eat e r de tail. 
Will iam Eato n. counc ilm an, 
said tha t a lthough the pla nning 
conduc te d by tOP le ve l admin-
istrator s is be ing do ne- " quit €' 
well ," the direc tion of e m-
Ie, Bus Line Plan Improvements 
A Look Inside 
• • . senate to vOte on 
women's hours. pagr 8. 
• .• Counc ilm 3n c r it ic izes 
ma yor. page 2. 
Drugs. at SIU 
In Thursda y' s ed ition, t he 
Daily E gypt ian will pre sent 
a compreh'e ns ive look a t the 
drugs Situation at SIU. 
J3y Da vi d E . Mar s ha ll 
SO'-TIe changes a r e goi ng to 
be m'3.de in passe nge r se rvice 
in Carbonda le for both the 
railroad and the bus line , and 
these will be to the advantage 
of the passenger s according to 
Vernon J. Paul, distri ct pa s -
senge r sales manager for the 
l1linois Central Railroad . 
Included in imprcwe ments 
to [he Carbonda le stat io n will 
be a bout S 75,000 worth of 
remode ling to be done in the 
waiti ng-room a r ea . 
T he waitt~g room will be the wai ti ng- r oom and reSl-
air co nditioned d uri n g the r oo m fa c iliti~ s will be shared 
s um m er, Paul s a id. by pa s s e nge r s of the [Tains 
Paul 5 aid [hat the Gulf and the buses . 
Transport Bus Lines will soon Pau l s aid the t icket offi ce 
be m oving into the station in for the rail r oad will be clo s ed 
the area which is present ly fro m midnight until 7 a .m., 
being vacated by the railway but the waiti ng room will r e -
e xpres s off ice . m3in ope n 2-4 hours a da y. 
The expr e ss offi ce is being "The m an who presentl y 
moved a block north of its works the night shift will be 
presem locatio n, to the east added to the daytime shift , " 
side of Illinois Ave nue , JUSt he said. 
north of Main Street . ' J . H. Johnson, ti cket agent 
Whe n the bus lines ticket for Gulf Transport, said he 
off ice moves in and the buse s unde rs tands that rhe ticker 
load and unload at the s ta t io n, office hour s for hi s bus line 
wi ll r e m ain the same a s they 
are now. The offi ce ope ns 2t 
6:30 a.m . and cl oses a linle 
aft e r 9 p.m. 
No buses arrive or de pa,TI 
during the hours the off ice i s 
closed, he sa id. 
Tickets for the t rains which 
run dUTI ng the hours whe n the 
offi ce IS c lo sed can be pur -
chase d in advance e ither in 
person or by mail. 
Students can nm order their 
tickets by t e lephon~ but they 
can order by m a il if they 
inc lude [h e pri ce of Ti cket in 
t he lette r , he sa id . 
'°90 . 2 'OAI1<": EG'I'PfI"" M. rch ~, '1.948 
'Keene"Denies Dismissals as Part of 'Cleanout' 
By George M. KlIIenberg 
Mayor David Keene has de -
nied thai the recent dismissals 
and resignat ions at city ha ll 
are part of a "cleanout" cam -
paign to e liminate political 
foes. 
Keene said that the charge 
made recently by Councilman 
William Eaton that the "Blue 
Ribbon Slate," (he ba n ne r 
Keene anci C:ouncilrnan Frank 
Kirk and Randall Nelson ran 
under during last year ' s city 
e 1 e c t ion, had deliberately 
meted out political punishment 
since coming intO power, wa s 
untrue. 
Earon also said that la s t 
Frida y 's resignation by 
Thomas Easterl y, [he c ity 's 
building and zoning adminis -
traror, wa s JUSt "an o th e r 
pan" of the Kee ne admin-
Housing Rule Changes 
Practically Impossible 
E D WAR D S V I LL E - The 
Boa r d of Trustees' present 
housing policy and the parietal 
stipulation in r evenu e bonds 
which will finan ce on-campus 
housing, the student senate's 
recent btll concerning housing 
is unacceptable at thi s t ime, 
according to Ralph W. Ruff-
ne r , vice pr esident of student 
and a r ea services , 
Known as the ceil bill," 
the measure w o uld pe rmit 
students 2 1 years of age o r 
older to live in off- campus 
housing. 
Ruffne r said by foll owing 
the broad general poliCies of 
the board, the administration 
can allow a great deal of 
fl exibility in the h 0 u sin g 
r egu lation , 
If one passes up the ques-
tion o f legal rights for 2 1-
year #old s , regulations can be 
interpreted to the satisfaction 
of most student s , h e sa id. 
AccordLng t o Ruffner, a s 
revenue bond s are sold witt', 
parietal stipu lation, s tudent s 
will be subject to housing 
regul at ions until the bonds 
are paid off. The basic l aw 
o f suppl y and demand wi ll hold 
true in on - ca mpu s housing, 
he added, 
Ruffner satd if inve sto r s 
SIU Stulknt Fined , 
Placed on Probation 
An STU studePr ' e ntered a 
plea of guilt )' to theft of goods 
valued a{ less {han $150 re-
da y i n Jackson COUnt y Circuit 
Coun and was fined $25 plus 
costs a nd pla ced on six m onths 
probatio n. 
Robin R. Ko rinek , 18, a 
fr esh man fr om We stern 
Springs, w as cha r ged With 
taking two s re ak s fr om thE' 
A and P Food Store in Car -
bondal e , March 4. 
k now the Unive rsity keeps 
control of student s through 
housin g regulations, they will 
be more willing to build off-
campus dormitories . 
uDo vou want on -campus 
housing' or do~t you,'" he 
said . ' 
He added that r egulations 
are important to obtain 
housing construction, and that 
housing availability would lead 
to the growth of the Univer sity . 
And by maintaining a good 
image as a growing univer-
sity, SIU could then obtain 
mor e funds from the s tat e 
to offer mo r e and varied ed-
ucational programs . 
He added that s uch school s 
as the Unive r s it y of Wiscon -
sin and the Uni ver sity of 
nlinoi s a r e in a more mature 
stage of developm ent and since 
they have an annual e xcess of 
s tudent s appl ying to the uni -
ve rsities, they , c an be more 
libe r al tn housing r e gulations. 
University Choir 
To Sing Sunday 
Robe n King s bury, di r ect or 
of choi r s at STU , will conduct 
the Unive r s it y ChOir in a con-
ce n Sund ay, at 4 p. rr. , in Shry-
ock Audiro riu m. 
The program , an a ll acap-
pell a , will cons i s t of three m a-
Jo r work s ofte n pe rfo r med by 
se rious music groups. The 
fir s t wo r k wil l be " Sieut Ce r -
vus Destderat Ad Fontef; 
Aquarum Ita Deslde r at Anim a 
Mea Ad T eDeus" by P alestri-
na. " C ru ci fi x-us ," by Lotti , 
will close the fi r st ha lf. After 
intermission,. [he chair will 
p r esr;nr the J. S. Bach ca nta t a, 
uJesu , Meine Fre ud C' . " 
The conce rt is open [ 0 the 
publi c free of c ha rge and mu -
s ic c r ed lp' will be given. 
istration's "c1eanout" of city 
hall. 
"The r e has never been a 
political machine in Carbon -
dale that has handed o ut so 
many patronage jobs for elec-
tion s upport and handed out 
so many penalr ies for being 
on the losing s ide," Eaton 
said , 
Kee ne said that he had.no -
thing to do with Easte rl y' s 
r e s ignat ion, "Ie wa s pure l y 
an administr ative m at [e r," 
the mavor said . 
Kee n"e a lso denied {hat he 
had awarded any patTon'age 
jobs s ince beco ming mayor , 
" Anyo ne making s uch accu -
sa tions should be prepared to 
back them up with fa c ts ," 
he said. 
E aton declined to e labor -
ate o n the instances of po -
litica l award and puni s hment 
during K e en e ' s term , but 
s tated that "there have bee n 
too many changes toO fast." 
Since taking office la s t year. 
Kee ne has apiX>inted a ne w 
c ity attorney and c ity tre as ur -
er and acqui red a new con-
s ulting engineering firm for 
the c ity. Within the las t 
t hree weeks, two high-ranking 
c ity e mployee s have resigned; 
Ralph Hogenso n, the city ' s 
fin ance director, and Easter -
ly. 
Co mment ing on the c ity ha ll 
s hakeup, Keene said: " I prom -
ised the voters that I'd make 
changes for the good of Ca r-
bondale, and I intend to ful-
fill that promise . I have never 
subscribed to the theory that 
{he so lution (0 a problem i s 
to do no thing abom i t. " 
The E a s ter ly reSignation , 
wh ich tou che d off Earon' s at-
ta ck on (he Keene administra-
tion, r emai ns a touc hy su b -
ject. 
E are n claims that Eas terl y 
wa s requested to re s ign . " The 
ma yo r has m ade disparaging 
re mark s about Easterl y on a 
number of occas ions ," Eaton 
sa id. 
C. Wi ll iam Norman, c it y 
manager, declined to commem 
when ask e d if Ea s te rl y' s 
resigna ti on wa s forced . E ast -
e r ly al so refused to ca lk, ex -
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JIM 'S PIZZA PALACE 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm , 12 " 19 . 14" 
$1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
1.35 1.90 Green Perpper 
Jim 's Special 1.60 2.40 Mushroom 
I Sausage 1.60 2.40 Tilna fish 1.60 
Pepperoni 1.60 2.40 Shrimp 
Kosher Salami 1.60 2 .40 ,Anchovies 
Beel r '1.60 2 .40 ft-iday Special 
plaining that " he had to work 
at ci ty hall until the end of 
the monch.'· 
Reportedly Ea s terly' s de-
parture is due to a ha ssle 
in the radm inrStration of his 
de partment. A city hall source 
sa id that Easterly wa s r e-
luctant to go along with cer -
tain plans dealing wi th his 
office. 
Easterly, 47, has been the 
City ' s building and zoning ad -
mini s trator · si nce Se pt. 25, 
1962. He said that he plans 
to work at his paint s tore 
after his r es ignation be comes 
e ffective on March 31, 
Hell'S t;le:ll-
t~"lultlexi •• 11 
I·I-.~,'Iell.s 
As \~ •• II "':Isi. 
* dries up pimples * removes blackheads 
* gets rid of blemish-causing oil * fights germs 
Only Fostex· contains 6 special ingredients to treat 
complexion problems. And, it's so easy to use-simply 
wash with Fostex instead of soap. You' lI feel the dif· 
ference with the first washing and see the difference 
with regu lar use. 
Available at drugstores in 3 3/. avoir , oz , bars, 
For serious skin problems. see your doctor, 
THE 
PYRA·IMIDS 
For Men & Women of 
Southern Illinois ljniversity 
"Accepted Living Center" 
.Swimming Pool 
.Rathskeller Areas 
• Air-Conditioned 
• Close To Campus 
'. Room & Board 
Now A~c.ptlng 
Contract. For 
SPRING 
.,...- Phone 
J 49-2454 
L .!!.!!l!.· ... litMa.nagers 516 5, la"lngs 
. ' '1. _ 
\ 
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TV Program 
To Contrast 
Governments 
Inr errel wil1 pres e n t 
~'Someone M ust Govern Us:' 
which contrasts the poHtical 
system s o f (he United States 
and the United Ki ngdom, at 10 
p.m. on WSIU-TV, Channel 8. 
Other programs: 
9:05 a.m. 
Science ~orner II. 
11: 25 a .m . 
We the People. 
2:25 p.m. 
Gr owth of a Nation. 
5:15 p.m. 
F r ance - Panaroma. 
6 p.m. 
Great [)ecisions- "Brazi! 
the Key to Latin Amer ica ' s 
Future?" 
8:30 p. m. 
News in Perspective . 
Graduate Council 
Will Meet Today 
The Graduate Student C oun-
eil will meet at 9 p.m. {Qda y 
in the Facult y -Lounge of the 
Wham Educatio n Building. 
The main topiC of discussion 
will center arou nd the prob-
le m s invo lved in gettIng the 
counc il recognized as the of-
fi ci a l voice of gr aduate S[U-
dents , according to Steve 
Lewis, vice - president of the 
council. ~ 
All i nterested graduate s tu -
de nts a nd all e lected repre -
sentati ves are asked LO auend. 
Professor to Visit 
Photographic Club 
Ragner Stahl . former visit -
ing professor from Europe . 
wil1 be the gue s t spea ker of 
the SlU Photogr aphi c Soc ie t y 
at 8 p . m. in Room 214 of the 
Agric ulture BUildi ng , 
Stahl wil1 discus s the uses 
of [he vi e w came ra i n profe s -
sional photograph y. A dem on-
stration of Si nar equipm ent 
will accompan y rh~ di s c \l5sion 
whi ch is open to (he public. 
R o uU' ,.8 Soul h of H f' rr in 
e lll" O pf'n . 111 7'00 
Sho ..... Sl a r !. al i : JO 
WINNER DF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 
BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 
!~ 
011 .1 \IRI 4 r lc n HE.. ... ~n" 
FliED ZI\ \E\ I \ \ \'S 
AMAN 
FORALL 
SEASONS 
---~.E---
PROFESSiO.ALS 
"OW OPE~ 2. .NIGHTS A WEEK 
DAilY EGYPTI'AN' 
Even Your Aunt Hilda 
Could Let 
Loose "Quarter 
Night" At 
Hickory Log 
EVERY Tues., Wed. 
H icko ry& Th[~eg 
Murdale Shopping Center 
NOW SHOWING Thru TUES.! 
M~'Ma""prn<llU 
Pticr Gnvilk's Prodtction stamltK 
Richard Burton· Elizabeth'Dlytor 
Alec Guinness· Peter Ustinov 
"The Comedia~ 
ro-~mlt 
Paul Ford 
Lillian Gish 
Fro. 1M ....t II)" GnhaII GrmIe 
SmtnpO)' .,. Gliham G""" ' _ & D"",al .,. itI<r GloMI< 
In I'II";S;'; and M'(l1I(olor 
.. CO MED I ANS" Sho wn .fI1 2 : 00 
. : 15 - 6 : '10" 9 ;0 5 1$"01'1 PIt. 457·5685 NATIONAL GENERAL CORP, fOX MIDWEST THEATRES 
I, 
Pop 3 
Vietnam Rally by Laymen, 
Clergy Aired on Channel 8 
NER Washington Forum 
pre sents a Washington ra ll y 
of clergy a nd la ymen con -
cerned about Vietnam at 7:30 
p.m. toda y on WSIU(FM). 
Other pr ograms: 
9:07 a.lO. 
Books in the News: •• John 
Gielgud Directs Richar d 
Burton In Hamlet," by Ri ch-
ard Stone. and "Letters 
From An ACLOr ," by Rich-
a rd Redfield. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:30 p. m. 
P r ospect of a Union: ., A 
New Chief Ju stice ." 
3:1 0 p.m . 
Concert Hall: Work s of 
Mozart, Rave l, and Saint-
Saens. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music, in the Air. 
10:30 p. m. 
News RepoTt . 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade . 
How to fight 
the Wednesday 
Wearies·: 
Don't fight'em ... lick'em! 
At the Rumpus Room 
Wednesday night ... 7p.m. to la.m. 
Featuring the Henchman 
213 East Main 
~ednesday We aries p. n. ("'(~n'Z.":.cro w~(..eer ) .ailment 
c ommonly a ssociated with 0 bogged_down , bored, dull, listless , 
mopey condit ion caused by overwork ond pressure. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
We're not p:o sitive about anything a nymore . .. Th ~ record: 
smc s hi ng GRADUATE is being held over for on un -
precedented fifth week . 
SHOW TIMES 2:00.3:50·5:35.7 :30·9: 15 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS SI.50 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST! 
A , PICTURE YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE-
AND MAYBE SEE TWICE TO 
SAVOR ALL ITS SHARP SATIRIC 
WIT AND CINEMATIC TRE~TS" 
I - Nt .. YORK TIMES 
" THE FRESHEST, FUNNIEST AND 
MOST TOUCHING FILM OF THE YEAR!" 
-SATURDAY REVIEW 
This is Benjamin. 
He's a little worried about his future. 
THE GRADUATE 
ANNE BANCROFL OusnN HOFFMAN · IIATIIAIIINE ROSS 
CAlliER WILLINGHAM ,," BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SIMON " GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN .-
M'IKE NICHOLS TECHN(COLOR' PANAVISION" 
;~~'~E~ 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMlIiADONS 
. P~,. 4 DAILY. ~GYn'4H 
• . !! , • 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
V&lnnan , Hanford Time. 
"hal a ~I?r\'e. You 'd Think We'fe Hol ding Opl?n " O U St? or Something 
Letters 
Letter 
Curse of the Ruling Class 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
It would seem froI)') the articles 
and letters appearing in the Dail y 
Egyptian . that Mr. Lenzi ' s major 
objec tion to t hat paper is the bad 
press he might have received. 
While I can sym pathize with the 
gentleman, J would like t o r em ind 
him of an ol d fol k t al e that ha s 
been told by peopl e in m y home 
town for many years . 
Once, long ago in a far dist ant 
kingdom, known as Swampville - by-
the- Lake, the r e Hved a la r ge and 
colorful King. Let us nOte that 
thi s King bears no r e lation to 
Swampvill e 's presem Tll le r, King 
Rich ard . 
Thi s King had spent hi s life in 
m a ny pursuit s. b ne he was best 
kn own fo r was the hono r able of-
fi ce of cow - puncher. 
Howeve r , ·thi s King, William (Be 
a booste r, not a knoc ke r) I, of 
the House of HaJe-Thompson, de-
cided it was time to assume hi s 
pre -ordained office, and exe r cise 
hi s rul e over Swampv ill e . 
At first he was a good rule r. 
He tried [Q do the be st lob he 
wa s capabl e of. But soon, he 
became invol ved in the difficulti es 
of s tate. Besides, he fail ed t o 
choose the best advise r s. He 
ended up with such low types 
as Fred the Wizard, a retired 
medicine man, and Al phonse , th e 
ru le r of the under kingdom. 
At this tim e , the re al so lived 
a man 0 f military bearing in 
Swampville. He was of the same 
ge ne ral royal group as [h e King. 
Ho weve r, thi s man one Col one l 
~~l?i~~~' a;t~~n~~t pleased with 
Now it ha,ppened that the Colone l 
had a newspape r. Jt ha d been 
in the famil y fo r m a ny yea r s . 
And it wasn't long be fore the 
COl'one l began attac king the King 
through hi s paper. 
The King was most displeased 
with th ese r e vi ews, and faithful 
ol d Fred decided to help his King 
out. He bought a ne wspaper of 
hi s 0 w n in Swampvill e . 
Having no othe r cou r se, th e King 
met in council with othe r noblemen. 
Thi s meeting took place at th e 
Field of the Spring. The King 
hoped to have these me n act as a 
coun, and fo r ce the Colonel to 
stop saying those n as t y thin gs . 
Al as, the poo r King lost not 
onl y the batt le , but e ventuall y the 
kingdom . 
You see, Mr. Lenzi, you are 
not the firs t off ice holde r to fac e 
c riticism, and you won't be the 
last . Take a hint from the King , 
accept this c r iticism as the curse 
of the ruling class . 
Jim P l ante 
Freedom of Discussion Is Truth Letters Welcome 
To the Dail y Egypt ian : 
As man becomes more "civ-
ilized," he becomes more " ba r-
barou s" in hi s re I a t i on ~ with 
othtTS i n the sa me co mmunity , 
This h yporhesi s Is confirmed 
by the co ntrovers ial s peaker, Matt 
Koehl, a leader of the Ame rican 
Nazi Pany who attempted to OUt-
line his po li c ies on Negroe s and 
Je ws , 
While s peaking at the invitati on 
af the stude nt governme nt of STU 
on Feb. 26 , Koehl wa s heckled, 
harrassed, and halted by minorit y 
g roups and by ac ade mic offi c i a l s . 
T he r e fore , the affair r e quires 
so me comme"ra s and r e mark s , 
Exclusive group inte rpre tation 
of the F ir st Amendme nt is no t 
e ntirely foreign to America . ThE' 
yea r s I Q 1 --; through 19 1 9 we r e 
marked' by an unprecedente d r e-
press ion of civil l iberties in [he 
Unite d States . 
Unoffi c ial witch hunting e ngaged 
the energy of s undry o ld la die s 
and .members of pietistic orga niza-
tions . It was an opJX>rrune per iod 
for pur s uing perso nal grudge s and 
neighbor hood feud s unde r the gui se 
of pa trioti sm. 
The fictional feud s vivi dl y de-
pi cced b y Mark Twain in "Huckle-
berry Finn" became brutal r ea l -
it ies c lo ake d in fanat ic loyalism. 
In ~ hort , the se lf-appointed "200 
per ce nt A meri ca n s ," super-
patrio ti c forerunners of McCar -
rhyis m, had a field day. 
Obedie nce [Q the Jaw as we ll 
a s the sacred regard in the right 
of the co ntrove r s ial speaker is the 
imperative publi c dut y of the stu -
de nt -c it izen. AS he is a law-
make r, he s hould not be a law-
br eaker , for the depa nure fr om 
the law is an infraction of his 
right. 
Freedom of d iscussion cont rib-
utes {Q the propagation of truth 
and dimini s hes error. Koeh l was 
not pe rmirred to s peak free ly. 
The academic cza r s , a long with 
the he lot s wearing dogskin ca ps , 
robbed the academic com muniry 
Goes Both Ways 
T o t he Da il y Egypti an : 
II] r e ga r d to the lette r s writte n 
prot es tin g the actions of the 
"Americans who are most vocal 
today," a group that " espouses 
so vehemently today" and ce rtain 
pe r sons, J wish to raise the ques-
ti ons as t r: why is it always · ex -
pected of black people to act with 
the rationality and courteous r e -
spect that thei r white leaders have-
neve r shown. 
Why is it expected of b I a c k 
peopl e simply because t hey a r e 
the white man' s target and pro-
duct of prejudi ce to always JUSt 
passively turn the other cheek 
and si t by and silently protest 
o r accept s ituations? Why? 
' True, maybe the action was 
not the wisest but we Iaiow from 
fact that anyone can get caught 
up in mob action and follow the 
crowd when strong sentiment is 
aroused. 
However. I want to make the 
statement that white A~~~~,' ~~-
cific all y whitL' students and fa c ult y 
memb e r s , should nO[ expect bl ack 
peopl e to do what nO[ even white 
peopl e have done. 
Whites profes s one t hing "by 
the Ideals of ou r country and act 
just the opposite," theretore, do 
not expect black -people to be 
"super-respectable" and' "super-
citizens: ' m e r e ly because we are 
no longe r asking for what is right-
fully ours but te ll ing white people 
what needs to be done and what 
had better be done. There is no-
thing paradoxical about It at all. 
Whites, teaching Ideals of free-
do m and equality, don't live up 
to it . Therefore, do not expect 
blacks, simply because tbey are 
dellfandlng freedom and. equality, 
to act any speelfiC: or spe!:1111 way. 
Whites· aren't expect"'! todo so 
because ~ of their "fwbl.tenes8. It 
Don't, tberefore; ,.ellJM!Cl blaclcs 
to do so eltller.,aIJmilr· __ 
of their "bl~"i~" ,. 
.. ,., .. ,:., .:;:~;/;;;(!-;'J/:::ltr~"'!#). ~· 
by s ilenci ng the co ntr ove r_ 
s ia l speaker. 
If tne opin ion ts right, [he dis -
semer is deprived of the oppor-
tunity of eXChanging error for 
truth s; if wrong, he loses . "What 
is almost a s great a benefi t, the 
c learer perception and Jivl1er im -
preS Sion of truth produce d by its 
collision with error." 
Irrespective of parry affiliation , 
freedom of discussion is neces-
sary for the mental we ll - being of 
the co mmunit y. If conrrovers ial 
opinion is co mpelled to s ile nce , 
chat opinion ma y be [r ue; ro den y 
it is ro assume m an ' s infallibil-
iry; and a l though the s ile ncedopin -
ion ma y be an e rro r , it contain s 
a ponion of truth, and s ince rare ly 
the whole truth , it is o nl y by 
co lli s ion of adve r se opini ons that 
the rema inde r of truth ha s any 
chance of being supplied. 
John N. Sfohdouri s 
1l is the policy o( th e Daib Egyp-
tian to e ncourage (ree disc us s ion 
o( c urre nt probl e ms and issues.Mem-
bers of th e University Co mmunity 
are invited to partiCipate with me m-
bers of the news staff in contribu-
ting item s for tbis page with !.he 
unders tandinc th at acceptance (or 
publication will ' depe nd upon th e 
limitations of space and the appar-
ent timeliness and relevanc e of tJ1e 
material. Letters must be signed . 
preferably typed . and should be no 
longer than 2!iO words . Contributors 
s hould resp ec t the generall}' accep-
te d sta ndards of good taste and the 
r ights of others a nd are urge d to 
mak e their po ints in termsof iss ue s 
rath e r than personaliti es . It i s th e 
respo n si bilit}' c r th e Egy ptian to 
s(> lec ( th e mate rial to be used . COIl-
tributo rs al so s h ou ld inc lud e ad-
dres s and pho ne numb e r y, ith a 
l e tt e r so thal ) th e idenlit.l of th e 
auth o r can be" \te rif ied . 
~ •• Buffalo £ven1nc :H .... 
PayS to Keep i.n Condtti~D 
.--:' .. ,
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AP News Analysis 
Vietnam at Critical, Indecisive Stage 
SAIGON (AP) - It Is hard to 
escape the conclusion that the 
military situation in Vietnam has 
come to a critical yet indec1stve 
stage. 
The Communists still press the 
initiative they seized with the first 
shots of the winter-spring offen-
sive, fired at the border town of 
Lee Ninh in late October. 
Thousands of U.S. troops are 
bogged down in the sta le mate of 
the Khe Sanh and demilitarized 
zone sectors . Bloody battles are 
expected in these regions, and 
there is little reason to expect 
that these engagements will be 
any more conclusive than those of 
the pa st. The Khe Sanh situa-
tion Is developing into one in 
which allie d prestige is laid on 
the line. 
The Red offensive has force d 
the allies to the defens ive in Viet-
nam. U.S. troops are squeezed 
around citie s . The countryside 
i s open to Viet Cong recruiters 
who say informed sources , qui ckl y' 
fill rank s d~.pleted by all ied fire-
power in battle. 
A senior U.S. officer commented 
rece ntly that it wa s not the time 
for an allied offensive , because 
an offensive JX> s rure " might give 
the e nem y opportunity to pene-
trate our lines. " 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland 
conceded las t weekend: "The 
Vie t Cong-N 0 r t h Vietnamese 
at t a c k s have indeed taxe d the 
flexibilit y and m ob I lit Y of our 
force s . " 
One Westmoreland answer to the 
curr.ent~ situation, as to s imilar 
c rises in the pas t including the 
dark days of early 1965 when the 
Vietnamese army was in danger 
of being wiped o ur, is to as k: (or 
more U.S. troops . 
"With additional [roops we could 
more effective l y deny [he e ne m y 
his objectives ," he s aid . 
The fir st U.S. co mba t troops 
were committed [0 fores tall a 
military. defeat. Toda y, three 
year s and 500,000 tr oops later , 
the enemy is again In a pos ition 
to threaten the cities. 
The most e xperienced observ-
e r s see Westmoreland nee ding at 
lea s t fi ve more div is ions imme-
diately to win back ,he initiative. 
If e nem y capability continues to 
increase at the rate of the past 
three years, even the new U.S. 
troop deployment could be nulli-
fied within a year, these observ-
ers say. 
Gen. Westmoreland s a y s he 
bases hopes for a U.S . troop com-
mitment on moderni za tion and in-
creased capability of the ARVN, 
the South Vietnamese army . But 
information from a dozen battle 
area s indicates ARVN perform-
ance in recem weeks has been 
uneven . 
In Ben Tre , Vinh Lo ng, My Tho 
and Can Tho in the del ta, fighter -
bombers and artillery had to be 
used to bla s t e ne m y troops out of 
large areas . 
One possible r eason for Viet -
namese reluctance to mix with the 
enemy was the absence of half 
the ARVN force s on Tet leave. 
What units remained fought well . 
A small armed group In the Me-
kong Delta town of Tra Vinh moved 
in on a Viet Long cdTnpany that 
had occupied the province head-
quarters without firing a s hot and 
kille d the m all. A r egional-force 
co mpan y near the Saigon race 
track beat off an attack by a 
North Vietnamese battalion. U.S. 
infantrymen termed it a s kil lful 
and courageous performance. 
There is no ques tion the Co m -
munist offensive damage d the paci-
fication program-latest in a series 
of plans to establish a la sting 
government pr ese nce in the coun -
tryside. If oacification was a major 
objective in the offensive , as some 
Enlt~lh8n:h . 51. L ou .. PORI Dl1lP81 c-h 
'Th e Enemy Ran Into a BuzZ Sa w. Send Another 100,000 Troops ' 
s uggest, the Communists cou ld 
claim a s uccess almost by de-
fault . 
In 13 province s , the Vie tname se 
r e gula r battalions assigned to pro-
tect pacification regions were 
pulled out to he lp defend ci tie s 
and district towns , U.S. official s 
reported. Throughout the country 
nearly half the 555 Revolutionay 
Development te ams ass igned (0 
work in and protect top-priority 
hamlets also w e r e pulled out. 
U.S. off ic ials say the pacification 
program suffered se riou s ly In 13 
of the nation's 44 provinces , 
moderate ly in 16 , and slightl y in 
15. 
Security vacuums were create d 
by withdrawal of regular ARVN 
battalions and Revolutionary De-
velopment teams. The Commu-
nis ts are activel y r ecrUit ing and 
propagandiz ing againEt the Sa igon 
government in s uch areas, and 
to refill those vacuums with gov-
ernment influence m ay rake 
months . 
The Communists, pe rhaps de-
liberately, bypassed priority paci-
fication r egions, bur by hammer-
ing at administrative urban ce nters 
di s r up ted effective gove rnment 
functions. People were c ut off 
from towns . Co mmunis ts could 
roam at will among the popula -
tion. 
In coastal Binh Dinh Province, 
t radle of the pacification program, 
U.S. 0 f f i cia I s are openly de-
pressed. The Comm unis ts the r e 
are known to have e nte red ham-
lets considered to be pacified , 
des t roy i n g laborious ly b u i 1 [ 
schools and clinics. 
Seventeen of Sinh D1nh's 3 1 
Revol utionary Developme(l[ [earns 
were withdrawn to towns / to me~[ 
the Communist attac-ks. Many 
local militiamen were pulled out of 
hamlets , a nd the program in U.S . ... 
estimation has been set ba ck at 
1 e as t 18 mo nths -providing the 
Communis ts do not launch a new 
wave of offe ns ives in that period. 
Top Ame ric'ans s ay the re is no 
doubt that the s ize of the 1968 
program mus t be considerably 
scaled down now, and objectives 
reconsidered. 
Runaway Inflation-Biggest ~obbefY 
By Jenkin Lloyd J ones 
Los Angeles T imes Syndicate 
The greatest robbery in the 
histo ry of the world is be ing set 
up in the United St ates. 
I t will s trip 120 million life 
insurance policy holde r s of $800 
billion worth of insurance . 
It will pick the pockets of 20 
million citizens d r awing old age, 
survivors and Social Security pay-
ments. 
It will cheat 30 million worke r s 
whos e mploye rs have tried to cove r 
them with p r i va t e r e tirement 
plan s , 
It will loot thrifty peopl e who 
heeded the patriot ic call of their 
government and bought government 
bonds. It will sm ash the safe 
deposit boxes and sp ring a trap 
door under savings accounts. 
There is no segment of labo r 
that wtll escape in securit y and 
privation If this robbe ry r eal l y 
comes off. 
And its name, of course, is 
runaway inflation. 
Let it be said that our govern-
ment never intended to r ob us. 
There is no malice here. Indeed·, 
our government has assured us th at 
the chipping away of the dollar's 
value was done only to make us 
happy and prosperous, And If the 
national debt kept inching up, well -
what the heck! In the immortal 
words ot"Franklin Roosevelt, "We 
owe it to ourselves. " 
Now , if a m an owes him self 
$20 he can for get it, and no harm 
is done. But s uppose the United 
St ate !! government [Old all the 
holde r s of its $335 billion worth 
of promissory notes (0 just forget 
it . The r e wouldn' t be a bank l eft , 
or a pension fund , or a $ 1,000 
bill wo rth more th an a pipe light. 
The fin anc ial cata s trophe would 
be complete . and we'd go back 
on a barter basis . 
So we must honor the national 
debt. How much? Last yea r the 
interest charge was ove r $14 
billion. That was as m uch as/ 
our governm ent spent in the-entire 
50 yea rs from 1850 to 1900. And 
eve r y year we add to thi s load 
which must be me t ahead of any 
other government expenditures. 
But ho w about .. cant r olled in-
flation" ? Ju st a little bit of 
fev e r to keep the blood coursing 
through our com m e rcial veins and 
a healthy flu s h upon our cheeks. 
Aft e r all, don't we want full 
employm ent? And how do you 
get employers avid to hire every 
person seeking a payroll, regard-
less of how lazy, ignorant or un-
reliable, unless bUsiness moves 
at a fev e r pitCh? And that means 
in fl at ion-but only a linle , of 
course. 
That's the pitCh . Wa sh ington 
will not permit it to get out of 
hand . But was there ever a 
runaw ay inflation that was in-
te nded to run away? They were 
al l going [Q be controlled. 
The brutal fact is that it' s polit-
ically r ewarding [Q inflate, and 
politically dangerous to deflate. 
Classic Keynesian econom ics call s 
for national s urpluses in t ime of 
boom to make up for national 
deficits. when government spends 
its way out of the slumps. But 
Washington threw half the book 
away. Our government kept tossing 
bags of gold at the vote r s and 
listened to the mob chee r. 
But even the mob is beginning 
to worry about prices . In the 
last quane rof'67 consum er prices 
rose at the annual rate of 3.5%. 
This rpeans that people who trusted 
the government enough to buy U.S, 
savings bonds are being paid no-
thing for their money. Their so-
ca ll ed "interest" is merely 
keeping pace with price Increases, 
Many wage increases were il-
lusory. [n the l ast quaner unit 
labor costs went up at the rate of 
3.7% a year-Just above the price 
index. So, everything is set for 
the g I d d Y spiral-highe r costs, 
hlgber wages, higher costs, higher 
wages. 
Dampening this trend by mon-
keying with the discount rate will 
only be te mporary. There is no 
substitute for a balanced budge t 
unl ess we ar e prepared eventuall y 
fo r a dim e or a nicke l o r a penny 
dollar. We must begin to take 
our medicine . We mu st defer much 
of our domestic s pending and we 
must swallow a tax inc rease . A 
beating is better than a cut throat. 
To the violent e l em ents which 
warn that we must e ithe r pour 
additional billions into the "war 
on poveny" or watch the country 
burn down, there is only one an-
swer: no count ry can afford any 
social services if its c urrency 
i s wrecked. 
Th e Weima r Republic of 
Ge rmany could swin g no uplift 
program when it took a million 
marks to buy a cigarette. And 
out of the unemployment, misery 
and general pauperis m Hitle r r ose . 
Saving the dollar is our No. 1 
task. Alre ady stocks in gold 
mining co mpanies are rising 
agains t the trend of a jittery stock 
mark.et. Land now commands 
"values" , that the level of farm 
commodit y prices woul d not allow 
if people were not afraid of the 
future of the dollar, Wo r;ry is 
a condition just below panic. 
The stage is getting set for 
a real disaster unless we demand 
fi scal integrity from the Pres ident 
and Congress and are pre.pareQ, to 
t ake a squeeze . 
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Act i viti e s 
Ugly Man on Campus Contest Fe~tured This Week 
I ntra mur a l Free T hrow 
Tournament will be held 
fro m S [ 0 10 p.m. in the 
Univer si t y School G ym. .. 
Dl:!partme nt of Special Edu-
calion will hold a luncheon-
ml:!l:!ting from I !. to 3 p.m . 
the Kaskaski a and Mi s -
sour-, Room s of the Uni-
ve r si ty Cente r . 
Li be rti An s and Sciences will 
ho ld a lunc heon at noon in 
the Lake Room of the Uni-
ve rsi[ v Cemer. 
Group 10 of the IllinoiS Bank -
e r s ' Associat ion will have 
a lun cheon-meeti ng at I p. m . 
in the West Bank of the 
Un iver si l v Cente r. T he ri..: 
will a lso be a di nner - meet-
ing at 6 :30 p . m. in Ball-
r oom s A , S , and C, with 
r egistration beginning at 
5 :30 p.m. in the Ga ller)' 
Lounge . 
Dinne r for the Educa tional 
Counc il of 100 will begin 
at 6:30 p. m . in the Renai s -
sa nce Room of t he Univer-
sity Ce nter . 
Roben Kingsbur y will conduct 
a C hamber Choir Concert 
at 8 p.m. In Shryock Audi-
tori um . 
Fi sh and Wildlife Associa -
r ion will meet from 7:30 
to 10 p. m. In Roo m 205 
of the Life Sc ie nce Build -
Ing. 
Carmen D'A vino, exper im e nt-
a l film make r, wi l l di sc us s 
the an of film making from 
7:39 10 1 J p. m . In DaviE 
Audit orium . 
Rl::gIstra r' s Off ice wil l spon -
sor C ampu s Vlsnor ' ~ OTl -
e ntati on fr o m l U a.m . (0 
noun In tvluc k t:: lruy A udl -
l o rium. 
Ne d Ho lse\ will soea k on 
"Agr icul ture 10 Aia s ka " at 
t he P la nt Industries C lub 
met::[l ng at ;:30 p.m. In t h t:· 
Agn c ulrure Se m ina r Room . 
St udent Advl sor ~ C ou nc li wJl J 
Photo Department 
Displays Prints 
The Departm em of Printi n~ 
and Phorogrz. phy is pre~eming 
ir s quane rl y print exhibi tion 
in the Magnoli a Lounge of rhe 
Univ e rsit y Cente r this week. 
The show~ is sched ul ed to run 
through Saturd ay. It features 
the work of student s in rhe 
\ depa rt ment done durinp; win-
re r quarte r. 
T he J 15 print s displ ayed 
we r e chosen from ove r 600 
s ubmi ssions . and r e pr('sent 
the work of 3Q s tud ent s in 
va ri ous photograph y cou r ses . 
The Depa rtm ent of P rinting 
and Photogr aphy i s se rvi ng 
26Q s tuden t s thi s qua n e r. 
Small wonder: 
can be see~\at 
.,. 
meet at 5 p.m. in the Ag-
ri c ulture Seminar Room . 
Stude nt Se nate wil l meet at 
7:30 p . m. in Ballr oom A 
of t he University Cente r. 
Crab Or chard Kennel C lub 
will ho ld Dog Obe di e nc e 
Training C la sses f rom 7:30 
to 9 :30 p . m. i n the Arena 
of [he Agr iculture Building. 
Inte r cul will hold open house 
fro m 7:30 to 9:30 p .m . at 
the PreSi de nt' s Scholars' 
Ce nte r. 807 S. Oakland. 
Inte rpre ter s T heater in the 
Deparrme nt of Speech will 
ho ld I ryout s for t he pla ys 
"H appy Day," "JUSt 
Another Racket , " and uAnd 
P lay on the Flutes of Their 
Own Ve rtebrae ," at 7:30 
p . m . at the Calipre Stage of 
the Communications Build-
ing. .... 
Depanme nt of Theate r will 
feature ·'The Three Penny 
Oper a ," at 8 p.m. in the 
E xper lmemal Theater of the 
Commu nications Bujlding. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
University Theater Box Of-
fice and the Universit yC en-
ter Inform ation Desk for 
$ 1. 
Ed Brown will speak on " Pub-
li c Affa irs P rogramming," 
at [he- Sigma '"""Beta Gamma 
Seminar at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Comm unications Building 
Lounge. 
African Stude nt Club meets 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in Roo m 
C of the University Cente r. 
VTl Student Advisor y C \ub 
will meet from 7:30 p .m. 
to 9 p.m. in Room D of the 
University Center. 
Folk An Society meets in 
Unive rsity C enter Room D 
at 9 p. m. 
Ac t J v i tie s Programming 
Boar d wi II meet at 9 p.m. 
in Univers it y Ce nter , Room 
E. 
Chicago Sophomore Awarded 
$100 fAemorial Scholarship 
Alph a Phi O mega "Ugl y Man 
on Ca mpus" voting booth 
will be open fro m 8 a.m. 
to 8 p. m . in Room H of 
(he Unive r sit y Ce nte r. 
Bu.si ness Frate rnity 
Mary Katherine Mi tche ll of 
West Chi c ago. a sophom o r e 
majoring in soc iology at SIU, 
ha s bee n nam ed winne r of the 
$ 100 MUi e r - Natowitz -P a riS 
Memorial Scholars hip. 
The awa r d , named in honor 
of three J ewish students ofth e 
Univ e rsit y kil led in an a uto-
mobil e acc ident in IQ6J , was 
~~~de~~ s b~s~~~ia;i; ;~~I~~ Elects New Officers 
presented on the basi s of John Fre ise was rece nt-
scholars hip and need wi thout ly elected presi dent of P i 
regard to r e ligion. Sigma Epsilon. 
Miss Mitche ll Is working Other officers e lected we r e 
her way through school and is Ray Duke. vice president in 
e mployed in the s tudent work charge of sales; Mike Marrin . 
program by the School of Bu s - Vi ce pres ident in charge of 
ine s s advise ment cente r. She aCtiVIties; Bruce C ummings , 
Ame rican Marke ting As socia -
tion will meet from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in the Morr is 
Librar y Auditorium . 
Dames Club will meet from 
7:30 to 10 :30 p.m. in the 
lounge of the Communica -
tions Building. 
E ng ineering C lub 
R60 m A-111 of 
no)ogy Building 
II p . m . 
meets in 
t he T ech -
from 9 to 
Little Egypt Stude nt Gr ono 
will meet a( 9 p.m. in Room 
C of the Unive r s it y Ce nter. 
Southe rn P la yers Di spla y will 
be s hown f rom 8 a. m . to 5 
p.m. in Room H of the Uni -
ver-si ry Center . 
SIU Student Section of the 
Ame rica n Inst itute of Ph ys -
ics will meet a nd view a 
film b\ Ri char d Feynm a, 
"C hara-cteris(ics of Physi-
cal Law, " at 7p.m . inRoom 
A- 422 of t he Tech nolog y 
Building. 
C C ha s an overall grade point vice presi de nt in char ge of ounseling ente r ave rage o f 4.6. In high school personne l ; Jim De fe nbaugh. 
s he wa s on the hono r r oll for vice pres ident in charge of 
T he Pre -Medical , Pre - Denta l 
Societ y will meet at 8 p.m . 
in French Auditorium, Life 
Science Building. Miss B. 
Schulz, Washington Unive r -
si ry Medi ca l Center . will 
give a talk on ph ysical 
the rapy, and a fil m will be 
s hown. Inte r e sted persons 
may talk to Miss Schul z 
f ro m 2:30 [Q 5 p.m. in 
Room 11 7 of the Life Sci -
Closes R egistration th~~s~~~t~hell is the daugh- ~:~~ni~:~~~~:~ y ,J ~~\k~~~~: 
The Counsel ing and Test- te r of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin lace, tr e a s ure r and Dale 
i ng C enter has a nnounced (ha t r0...;._M_I_,c_h. e. I_1 _o_f_ w_e_s_t _C_h_i_c ...;ag:;.o...;._ E_ ng;;.e_I..;.' _s_e_r;;ge_a_n_t_a_t_a_T_m_ s _. ________ .;;;.. ____ ....... 
Fnda y will be t he final day 
01 rei! I SI r311f1n for the M.L. A. 
Fort..:lgn I _ a n g u a g c P r o-
fl cJem:~ ":xam l nal ion to be 
!:\O rrlin; s t "' T t.·d M an .. : h 30 . 
The Pra .:1 ica l Nur s ing Bat-
len ExaminatIOn Will be ad -
m l ~ ls[er('d SaluJ'da\ from 8 
a .m. I n I r . m . 31 ihC' Coun-
SI..' linf:! d nd " ('slInp, Ce nter . 
Koepp - Bake r Named 
Easter D riv e Head 
Dr. He rhl..' n Koepp- Bake r, 
Ca r hond a lC' , has becn nam ed 
chairma n of rhc' 1968 EastC' r 
Seal Campaign in southe rn 
Illi nois, it was announced. 
Dr. Koepp-Bake r will lead 
voluO[cers in the annual appeal 
fo r fu nds conduc ted by the 
Southe rn Illino is Easte r Seal 
Soc iC' t y. The<.:a mpaignopened 
March I and will continue 
through i\prii 14, Eastc r Sun-
day . 
"~'I PlIT' 
Tonight MARCH 64 pm. to 8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
'I~ 
THAT'S RIGHT 
Ton ight a n d "very Wed nesday 
all flu! ji&h , slaw, french f rie. 
and bread you can eat f or only 75c. 
The PINE ROOM 
Sav-ma 
State H wy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III. 
Store Hours 
Monday 12:00.9:00 P.M. 
Tuesday 12:00 · 9:0Q P.M. 
Wednesday 12:00 · 9:.00 P.M. 
Thursday 12:00· 9:00' P.M 
Fdday 12:00 • 9:30 .P .M. 
Saturday 9:00 . 9:00 P.M. 
Sunday 10:0"0 · 6:00 P.M. 
Chuck Steak Ib.49c Rib Steak Ib.95c P rices effective March 6 thru March 12, 1968 
Family Pok 
Shoulder Steak Ib.69c Pork Steak 
BANANAS 
10clb. 
Texas 
ORANGES 
Ib,9¢ 
with coupon. Limi t one coupon 
per customer, Coupon valid 
March 6 thru March 12. 1968 
Slb . 47 C 
Reelfoot Sliced Lunchmeots 
Pickle & Pimento, Spiced Luncheon 6 5~ 
Cooked Salami Bologna lb. 'r 
Kellogg. 10 VOrlet,e. 1. lb . Moroarine 
POp Tarts 3 ,,, $1°° Golden Spread 6 ,,, $1 00 
My . T. F ine Banquet Frozen 4· Vorieties 
Puddinas 9c Cream Pies 
Lemon, Choc olate , Va nilla , Nut Chocol ate 
20· oz. L ibby 
Catsup 
No . 306 Libby 
Buttered 
Vegetables 
1·lb . Serve 'N' Save 
3 ,,, 89c White Bread ,' 6 ,,, $ 1°0 
',· Gol . New Era 
4 ,,, 89c Buttermilk 
L o rn , Peas , Sl ic ed Corrots , Succotash , 
P eas and Corrots 
We reserve the right 
to limit quant!tie5 
4·oz. Deodorant 
. $1.00 
R',ght Guard size .... .49( 
with coupon . Limit on e coupon 
per customer . Coupon val id 
March 6 thru March 12, 1968 
'''' 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
March 6 , 1968 
Senate 'Votes on Women's Hours Bill Tonight 
The Student Senate will ask 
for "immediate impl ementa-
tion" of new wom en' s hours 
rules If It passes a bill to 
be Introdueted tonight . 
The Senate seeks self-de-
termined hours for all female 
students who have 40 hours 
credit. or a r e 20 years of 
age. 
U Of I to Award 
Master of Medicine 
CH ICAGO (AP) - The Uni -
versity 0 f IllinoiS r ec e ived 
permi ssion Tuesday to pio -
neer in the awar ding of master 
of science degrees in medical 
psychology. 
The lll inois Board of Higher 
Education approved the step . 
M ost m ed ica l students who 
want [0 speciali ze in medical 
psy c h o l ogy. the uruver siry 
s aid. now must do the ir work 
in a psychology department 
of a univer s i ty some distanc e 
from hospitals . 
So Illinois decided to pro-
vide advanced training in the 
scientific investigation of 
e motio nal illness a nd health 
in [he W e s r Side Medical 
Cente r In ChJ cago. 
School Boycott 
Over Busing 
Ended in Chicago 
C HICAGO (AP) - A boycott 
of classes at Nort hwest Side 
schools, ca lled in oppos ition 
to busing pl ans , lost som e of 
irs efTecti ve ness Tuesda y, rhe 
se·cond day of the do mo nst ra-
t io n. 
The Hoa r d o f Educat ion r e -
porred aOO lH 58 per ce nt of 
the pupils at eighr e le me ntary 
schools m is sed c lasses during 
the day, co mpared wit h 74 
per cenr Monday. 
Albert R ymark, prcsldent of 
the Greater Nort hwest C ivic 
ASSOCiation , iss ued a s t ate -
ment later in the da y saying 
the boycotl wa s being POSt -
poned. 
The assoc iati on is sponsor -
i ng the boycoll. 
Rymark ' s s tate m ent added 
tha t the" bo vcott is ca lled off 
unti l we ca~ me€!'t with the 
people in our a r ea and dis-
c uss what rhey want [Q do 
next week in r ega rd to a pos -
s ible boycott the n." 
The unive!'"s ilY said this is 
the fir s! t ime the master ' s 
degr ee in medicine will be 
awarded inside or outs ide of 
the state , 
The board r ece ived formal 
notice fro m Gov. OttO Kerne r 
of t he latest step reward con -
st ruct ing two new senior col-
leges, one ne ar Spri ngf ield 
and the Other south of Chicago. 
The gov e rnor, appr.oving 
rec o mm e nd a ti o n s of the 
board, de signated s ums to be 
used for ca mpus planning, ac-
quisition of sites a nd prep-
aratio n of plans . 
The su m s : $1 .5 million to 
the Board of Governor s for 
[he Cook County college a nd 
$150,000 10 · the Board of Re -
gent s fo r [he Springfield area 
schoo). 
The board approved con-
s tructio n of the fir s t phase of 
t he cam pus of Ki shwa ukee 
J unior College in Malta, Ill., 
in DeKalb Count y. The pro-
ject, to be fi nanced With local 
funds , will cost $I, B72 ,571. 
The Il linois Junior College 
Board had r eq uested favor-
able acrion by Ihe higher edu-
cation board . 
The board appro ved p r o-
grams l eading t o these 
degr ees: 
Bache lor of se ie ne\.' in edu-
cation, With a major in physi -
ca l e ducation, bye hi cago Srare 
Co llege . 
Master of ans, wirh a major 
in po lit ica l sciencl.' . and ba ch -
elor of SCience , with a m a jor 
in r ecrea rion, by E a s ( e r n 
Illinoi S Universirv . 
But [he board t~rned down a 
proposed bachelors degr ee , 
with a major in thc Russian 
l anguage, for Easre r n Illi no is . 
Non-hem Il linoi s Un ive r -
siry ' s bid for approval of a 
doclor of philosophy degree 
in biological sc iences was 
Withdrawn. 
~ 
Summer happens 
at Southampton! 
What • way to telm! Located In one of the country's best.aaown summer fun lreas. Southampton Coflege Is 
surrounded by rnqnIficent beeches, yachting and sail· 
Ing centers, goff courses, ort colonies, theatre IctJvHles 
Ind more end more! 
Accredited undergraduate courses In Humanities, Sci· 
ence. Social Science. and Education, plus limited gradu· 
ate offerings, during two 5·week sessions: June 24·July 
26; July 29·August 30. Courses are open to visiting stu· 
dents who are in good standing at their own college. 
Three, four and five·week WOf'kshops in sculpture, music, 
pa inting. drama end films. Concerts and lectures will be 
given by resident musicians and visiting experts. 
Dormitory accommodations are available for students in 
academic courses and workshops. 
For information, write to the Director of the Summer 
Program. Mention the college you're now attending. 
Those not falling within the 
above catego ries s hould be in 
the ir residences between 1: 30 
and 6:30 a.m. on weekdays 
and would have self -deter-
mined hours on wee kends, the 
bill states. 
rathe r than as an advisor y 
body to Ruffner. 
Jerry Paluch. chairman of 
the SeQ ate com mittee which 
Is submitting tbe bU!, said 
Senators will appear befo r e 
t he FaCUlty Counc il Mar ch 12 
to discuss the matte r . . 
Pa luch sa i d Ruffne r ha s 
stated he will suppon any 
proposal agr eed to by the 
Faculty Council. 
T he bill de fin es self-dete r-
mined hours as " the op!'o r-
tunity to leave or r e turn to 
a residence unit at one ' s own 
disc r etion." 
Rockefeller Withdraws 
If t he bill i s passed, the 
Senate ' s ad hoc com mittee on 
women's hours woul d present 
the recommendation s to the 
adm inistration. 
Support of M':Irton 
A r eso luti o n on housing 
ru les i s also on the agenda 
for tonight. T he resolut ion 
protest s pr oposed rul es for 
next fall which would be de-
signed to assu r e high occu -
pancy of dormitori es, both 
on- campu s and Off- campus . 
The r esolution says the pr o-
posed rules " a rbitraril y r e -
st ri ct the right s" of s tudent s , 
cause unreasonable finan Ci al 
h a rdships , and r estric t com -
pe t i ti o n among h o u s ing 
owne r s . 
Anothe r bill r ecommends 
the formation of a student con-
duct review board as proposed 
by Ralph W. Ruffne r, vice 
president fo r stud ent and area 
se rvices, but seeks to change 
the makeup of the board. 
Ruffner's proposal call s fo r 
four fac ulty membe r s to be 
named by the Faculty Counc il, 
four unde rgraduates to be ap-
po.1nted by the Senate , and 
on e graduate student who 
would be appointed by the 
Gr aduate Counc il. 
The bill to come befo r e the 
Sen ate changes the make up to 
three faculty membe r s , and 
wou l d have the graduate s tu-
dent s also appointed by the 
Senat e. 
Thc bill al so seeks to have 
the board act as final autho r-
it y in s tudent conduct cases 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
- Gov, Winthrop Rockefeller , 
who fought to have Thomas O . 
Murton appointed prison s up-
eri ntendent , says rhe board of 
correction is under no co m -
mitment w r etain Murtori in 
"any pasHion whatsoe ver in 
the Arkansas pri son system . II 
Rockefe ll er told [he board 
in a letter Monda y that he 
did not think Munon 's asso -
ciation with the prison syste m 
i s ' <i n the best inte r ests of 
the s t ate. " 
Munon was a professor of 
penology at SIU when Rocke-
fe lle r hired him last year as 
a ssistant prison s upe rinten-
dent in c harge of Tucker Pri -
SO-o Farm. Rockefe lle r and 
wha t wa s then the state peni -
tentiary board c las he d over 
the governor's de m and that 
Munon be made s uperinten-
de nt . T he heated disagree -
mem resulted in the r esigna -
tions of three non - Rockefeller 
appointees fro m the boar d and 
Munon ' s appointment as s up-
e rinte ndem early thi s year. 
The unearthing of three hu-
m an s ke lto ns at Cum min s 
Pr ison Far m Jan. 29 brought 
a r i f t berw ee n Murton and 
Rockefe ller into the open . 
Rocke fe ll e r tOld Munon he 
did not want Cum mins turned 
inw a "sideshow" and warned 
For A Few Days Only 
In Carbondale 
SHOP 
MONDAY 
EVENINGS 
Styles You Seldom 
Find I n A Sale 
Men's-
Young ,Men's 
SUIT 
SALE 
Usually to $69.95 
Now in Carbondale 
$48 80 
Two for s9()oo 
Seven~store sale selection 
of our own and famous label 
s.uits gives you the widest 
pos.sibl. choice. Natural 
shoulder and classic fashions . 
for work, dress, campu s or 
career weor one of these s u its 
sh_ld fit you and your needs. 
~. pocket a real savings! 
Munon nor to "seek out" [he 
press. 
.. Although Mr. Murton has 
demon s trated compe tency as 
a penolog~st. he is torall y 
incapable of and insensitive 
to the re quireme nts of operat-
ing in har mony with his asso-
ciates in a gover n mental 
s tructure, " Rockefe ller said 
in his letter. "His callous 
disre gard for the probiems 
of hi s e qual s a nd his s uper-
io r s has created a tota ll y 
unten able s itu at ion. 
°The progress we h a" e 
made in prison reform , which 
s tarred unde r my leade r ship, 
before Mr. MuTton arr ived 
in Arkansas, will be contin -
ue d whether Mr. Murron re-
rna ins or not." 
SPORTS FANS! 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
B, 
James G. Simpson 
Here's qu ite an odd ity ... 
A man once set a world 's 
record in a race - bu t slill 
d id Dot win the race: ... 
In the 1960 Olmpics, CarJ 
Kau1mann of Germany set 
the world's record of 44.9 
seconds in the 4OO-meter 
dash . .. Meantime, Otis 
Davis of the U.S. was also 
timed at 44.9 in that race 
and the judges ruled thet 
Davis crossed the Clnish Hne 
first and Kaufmann was SecT 
~~~e· sti llH~ufci~'iho bo~~dU~d 
with the identica l record 
t ime ·. ' , . So Ka ufmann set 
a wctld record - yet kl6t 
the race! 
Ever wonder which team 
has played at the most dif-
ferent places io the h istory 
tfa:f:'m
rts i;iob~t{:~ is b~~ 
ketbaU team... They've 
played games in mOre than 
300 different American c-ities 
and in a tota l of 87 differ· 
ent foreign countries. 
On of baseball's most 
f amous teams was the Chi-
cago Wbite Sox of 1906 who 
became known as the "Hit· 
~~ !:~3:;s~:aeUy e!~ ~d 
a hitting team they were to 
deserve tha t nickname? ... 
Well, their team batting 
average lor the season was just .228 and yet they WOD 
~e tC:~::~t 'bati!~a~v~~~ br fa r. for any pennant wm· 
DUlg team in the history of 
big league baseball 
_:-t.j' 
~12 Wesl Maill 
Pb . ~49-2189 
D41 
McCarthy Enters Caucas Battle 
McCanhy's first primar y 
test com es next Tuesday i n 
New Hampshi r e. 
Humphrey ..once r-eigned as 
mayor. 
Humphrey has been the bus -
iest defender of thE::: J ohnson 
nau s, the Sta le- Democ rall c 
chairman. BUI he concedes 
that Vielnam " ma y vastl y 
ove rshadow" a ll ot her iss ues. 
MINNE APULIS. Minn. (AP) 
- Sen . E ugene J. McCarthy. 
D-Minn., laid his peace can-
d, d a cyan the line befor e 
homestate De mocrats in more 
than 3,000 pr ecinct ca uc uses 
T uesday night. 
The ca ucuseS- 3 kind of po-
li tical tOwn meeting- proVided 
the f ir s t grassroots rest of 
McCarthY' s opposition to 
P r esi dem Johnson's Vietnam 
polici es. Results of the cau-
cuses ma y r emain blurr y fo r 
weeks, although both sides 
expect a good head coum by 
Wednesday. 
The eve ntual prize in Min- adm~nistratiO n on the ~htiCal 
nesota is co ntrol of the 62- .... husnng-s , although ne!th~r he 
member delegation to the ~or ~cCanhy has~a.mpaigned 
Democratic na tio na l conven- In MlOneso{a specl h ca lly fo r 
tion. although McC arthy back - the caucu ses. 
ers a lso s ee the politi cal r ep- Parr y regul ars, who by and 
uta t i on of Vice President large suppor~ P r esident J ohn-
Hubert H. Humphrey at stake • . son,. have tned to pla y d~wn 
There ' s some question of 
how to define "vlctory" for 
either Side . 
Each of the state ' s ei ght 
co ngr es,s iona l d Ist ri cts even -
wall y w\ll name five delegates 
to the nanpna l conve ntion. The 
sta te convention adds anOl her 
2U and tWO member s of {he 
Democratic national co mmit -
tee go automa t ica ll y. 
Senator Euge ne McCarth y 
One of the ma jor battle . 
grounds is Mi nnesota's 5th 
congressional distric( - t h e 
city of Minneapolis w her e 
the Idea of the caucuses beIng 
a kind of r e fe re ndum on Vi et -
nam e 
"W e're not a one-Issue 
parr y," says Warren Span-
Civil Rights Bill Added to Antiriot Provision 
Dr. John C . Wright, a Uni -
versi ty of Mi nnesota profes-
sor who heads the McCarth y-
backing " Concerned Demo -
crats ," once talked of wInning 
32 seats and thus contro lling 
the de legation. Now , he says, 
IS o r 20 would do . WA SHINGTON (AP ) - The 
Se nate nailed an antiriot pro -
vision into its c ivil rights 
bill Tuesday and then refused 
to exe mpt individual h o m e 
owners from a ban on di s-
c r i mination in the sale or 
rental of ho using . 
Over admini s t ra tion pro-
tests, t he Senate adopted 82 
to 13 an amendment providing 
for a five-yea r prison term 
and a $10,000 fine for cross-
ing state lines with intent to 
s tart a riot. 
The n by the narrow margin 
of 48 to 43 if reje c ted an 
amendment by Sen. Howard 
H. Baker J r. , R- Te nn., which 
whould have removed about 
29 mi ll io n owner-occupied 
s i ngle-fam il y dwellings, o r 
about 44 per cem of the hous-
ing market, from the anti-
discrimination clause. 
As no w wr itten , the bi ll 
provides that effect ive J an_ I, 
1970, owner-occupants of 
s ingle - famil y homes ma y not 
descriminate if the y sell 
through a r eal es tate agent 
o r broke r. If the y handle d 
[he sa le themse lves they would 
be free to discriminate. 
Bake r propo sed that they be 
pe r mit ted to di sc rimin ate , 
Nixon Promises to End War 
e ven when e mploying an agent, 
so long as the y did nO[ in -
dicate any rac i al pre fe r ence 
o r intent (Q discr iminate to 
the broker. 
"The right [Q disc rimi -
nate," Baker sa id , "shou ld nor 
depend on whether the owner 
employs a broker." 
Sen. Cha rles H. Percy, R-
Ill., urging re j e ct i 0 n of 
Baker's proposal, sa id, "We 
can't afford pr ejudi ce a nd d is -
c rimin ation any more in th i s 
cou ntry ... 
The antiriot amendment wa s 
pre ssed [Q adoption by Sens . 
F r ank J. La usche, O- Ohio. and 
Strom Thurmond, R-S. C. It 
follows the genera l line s of a 
bill the Hou se passed 347 to 
70 d u ring la st sum mer' s 
HAMPTON , N . H. (AP) - bee n used les s effectively." street violence. 
Forme r Vi ce President R ich - .. If the y had followed the 
ard M. Ni xon. a solo Repub- advice we have give n the war "r do bel ieve," Thurmond 
lican campaigner for Ihe na - would be ove r now," Nixo n s aid, "that firm actio n to 
[i 0 n ' s openi ng presidemial sa id. " I hope they will a - ~~~i~:c~~~sr~o7:~rl~ i~~~i~!~~~e 
primar y, pledge d anew T ues- dopt m ore effective policies alleviate t hi s pressing prob--
day 'that a GO P administratio n bet Wee n now and November." le rn." 
would e nd the war 10 Vielnam. rlJ5li!iiii5ii;;;:;;i!iiii5ii;;;:;;;;;;I!Eii!iE!I!i!EE!i:;;o;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;'1 Alone as a major on- the -
ballot GOP ca ndidate, Nixon 
staged one of his more e n-
e r getic campaign da ys , a five -
town sprinr , urging the vmers 
to [urn out for the primar y on 
Mar ch 12. 
"The nar ion wi l1 be watch -
i ng you Marc h 12," N i xo n 
to ld about 100 people in the 
basement of an ExeteT res-
taurant. " As Ne w Hamp-
shir e goes so wil l America 
go in Nove m ber." 
Some 200 peopl e packed the 
American Legion ha ll in 
Hampton. a nd heard Nixon 
pledge to e nd the war . He 
said Presi dent Johnso n had 
the power [Q do that, but 
.. never has so much power 
HI $ RAY 
" Used Car King " 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
NO FOOLlN' 
61 CHEVY HARDTOP AIR 
CONDITIONING $399 
59 CHEVY IMPALA 
COUPE V-8 $199 
55 CHEVY V-8 CONY. 
$179 
59 FORD TUDOR STICK 
$99 
MANY MANY MORE 
JUST M4K~ US AN OFFER 
we'll go to the Bank 
we'll tell you the truth 
even if i t hurts 
- HILTON MOTOR 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Look What Squire Shop 
Sun'n' Fun Swimtrunks 
Will Do For You! 
-$5.00 and up. 
Free Madra s Jock To Firs t Twe nty 
Swim Trunk Customers. 
Denim Cut-offs & Walk Shorts 
-4.25 and np. 
Perma-Pre55 Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
-4.95 and up . 
Short Sleeve Knits 
. perfect lor Florida 
$4.00 and up. 
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Al so adopted, 48 to 42, wa s 
an amendment by Sen . He rma n 
E . Ta l madge , O-Ga . , making 
it a fe dera l crime to injure , 
inti mida te or interfere with a 
business man during a riot. 
Talmadge s aid s mall bu s i -
nes s men suffered heavily in 
las t s umme r' s disorders . 
Se n. Philip A. Hart, 
D-Mich., floor ma nager for 
;: he admini s tration-b a c ked 
civ il rights measure, pleaded 
with the Se nate to wait fo r 
President Johnson 's version 
of antiriot legi slation. 
Spanna us thinks s ix dele -
gates will be tops for Mc-
Canhy. State Se n. Wendell 
Ander son, the J ohnson - Hum -
phrey cam p a i g n chair man, 
concedes onl y o ne de legate -
McCarthy himself. wh o is 
virtuall y certain to go [Q the 
national convention. 
Caucuses we r e being held 
in private homes, c hur c hes, 
schools and were the fi r st 
s tep in a series of conven-
tions that e lect na tional con-
vent ion de legates. 
All You Need Is Love 
After all , it 's who t mo kes the world go ' round in 
that wonderfu l, once- in -a - lifet tme way. The en -
gagement ring yau choose says so much about 
you r love . . and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "pe rfect ." A brilliant diamond of fine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assu red l . Just look fo r the name 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag ot you r 
Keepsake J eweler 's store. He's in the ye llow pages 
under " J ewelers." 
KeeI2SEa.ke~ 
OI .... M O ND R I N G S 
I[LA III I 'tl . AllO I ZSO TO 2100 . W[O IlI N' 'It"' 100 
" '"CES r.OIl I IPO . TO 15000 'tlNCS r: N l ~. C; [D 10 s .. o .. '(A UT ' 0 ' O[I.'l 
.. TII ... O[ . ...... ~[' II . M '"OliO CO II , .rn . , ,, , . UIA.lIU< ED ",: 
,----------------------------, ) HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
I Please send new 20-page booklet, ·'How To Plan Your Engage-
I ment and Wedding" and new 12-page Jul l color folder . both fo r 
I only 2Sc. Also , send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride 's Book . 
I ' su 
I Name' ____________________________________ _ 
: Add,.ss __________________________________ __ 
I City' ________________ ~ __________________ _ 
I State_ Zip . 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYj1ACUSE, N. y , 13201 L ___________________________ _ 
Voting Ends Saturday for 'U·MOC' 
Penny palber. Mike Murpby 
Alpha Gamm. Della Chi 
F e lts If all 
Sherry Ulrich. Kenneth West 
Fisb and Wlldille Assn. 
if she doesn't give it to you." 
- get it yourself! 
~'- JADE EAST' 
Jan Pittman . Lindell Mabus 
Arnold Air Society. 
Angel Flight 
The "Ugly Man onCampuo" 
Contest, spon~ored by Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, is being held this 
weeK.. Students can vote for 
their favorite UMOC through 
Saturday at any of three polling 
places. 
Candidates are pictured on 
this page. 
There are JX>lls 1n the Uni -
versity Cemer, Room H, and in 
Lentz Hall and Trueblood Hall, 
the commons buildings of 
Thompson Point and Univer-
sity Park respectively. They 
will be open from 8 a .m. to 
Sp.m. 
Utilizing the "one penny, 
one vore" principle, any Stu-
dent can vote as man y rimes 
as e nthusiasm dictates and 
pocket book perm its. M oney 
collected goes 10 the char it y 
selected by the Winn ing couple 
in the contest. Las[ year 
approximately $700 was col-
lected. 
The Winni ng couple will be 
announced Saturday evening at 
the "Ugly Man on Campus " 
Dance. held from 8 p.m. to 
mldhlght in tbe Ballrooms of 
the University Center. Gifts 
and ~ft certificates donated by 
local bUSinesses will be dis -
tr ibuted among [he entrants in 
the contest. 
These gifts, along With the 
troph y.to be awarded the group 
sponsoring the winning couple, 
are on display in the Magnolia 
Lou n g e of the University 
Cente r . 
. . 
. '. 
Med~::; 
U .S. Sen . Birch Bayh 
Spokesman lor Youth 
Sen. Bayh to Speak 
At Thursday Convo 
Birch Bayh , U. S. Senator 
from Indiana, will speak at 
[he Unive;-sity Convocation at 
10 a.m . and I p.m. Thurs d ay 
in Shryock: Aud ito rium . 
8ayh. a Democrat J won his 
U.S. Senate seat in an upset 
victory over J 8-yea r incum-
bent Homer Capeh a rt In 1962 
afte r an impressive e ight-
yea r r eco rd as a St ate Legis-
l ator. 
He quickly est abli s hed h im -
self in the Senat e as a spokes-
man fo r youth with hi s conce rn 
for bill s regarding education , 
youth em pl oymem and [he 
curbing of Juvenil e del iqu ency. 
In his first yea r as Senator, 
he was nam ed chairman of the 
Senate Subcomminee on Con-
stitutional Am endmems.,. Sen-
ate J oint Resolut ion I, pop-
u I a r 1 y k n o w n as the 8ayh 
Amendment. dealing with the 
vital matte r s of P r esidential 
inabilit y and filling vacancies 
in the office of vice-president. 
was approved ove rwhelmingl y 
by both Houses of Congress 
and ratifi ed by the s tates . 
At the beginning of his first 
yea r in the Senate , Page ant 
MagaZine c alled Bayh o n e o f 
the fiv e most promising ne w 
men in th at body. By the 
e nd of hi s fir st yea r. the U. S. 
Junio r Chamber of Comme rce 
had chosen hi m one of the 
10 outstandin g young men in 
the nation during 1963. 
Bo rn in Vigo County. In d •• 
Sen. Bayh owns rhe 340- ac:re 
famil y farm located there. He 
was Pu r due University's OU[-
st and ing agri cul ture g r aduate 
in J 95 J. and he finished in the 
top 10 percent of his Indian a 
Unive r s ity La w School class 
in 1960 . 
SIU Artist to Exhibit Ceramic 
Piece in Tokyo Show in April 
Nicholas Ve rgette. ce r am -
is t and associate professor 
of art at SIU, is showing hi s 
work in fou r invitational ex-
hibition s this spring, three in 
the U.S., the other in Japan. 
Ve rge ue has sent a cera mic 
piece to the Gendai Koge i 
E xhibition of Conte m po rar y 
Arts , to ope n in Tokyo in 
April. He is -current ly rep-
rese nted in the Nat i on a I 
Artists-Craftsmen Exhibition 
at Atwood Me moria l Cente r, 
S .. Cloud, Minn ., and [he Na-
tional Ce r a m ioc E xhlbition in 
Columbus, Ohio. He will have 
three of his pla s ti c paintings 
and cons truc tions in the Wi ch-
ita National Decorative Arts 
Exhibition to open March 18 
Verge tte wa s recently com -
miss ioned as a me m be r of the 
Fine An s Commi[{ee of 150 
for the Ill inois Sesquice nten-
nial Co mmi SS ion. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN II 
Piranhas Are Unu8ual , Cheap Hobby 
Student Adds Marin.e Effect 
By Tom Kerbe r 
In the market for a hobby 
that is unusual, i nexpensive 
and attracts curiosity seek -
ers ? 
The n take the advice of Ni les 
Nimmo. an SIU senior from 
Springfield, and stan co llec-
fing fish-pi r anha style. 
T he piranha, a South Ameri-
can fleSh-eati ng fish With 
ra zor- sharp teeth, infest the 
waters of the Ama zon River. 
Although small in size (6"-
16" long), a school of these 
creatures can reduce a figure 
the size of a man to ske le ton 
in a matter of minute s . 
Nimmo bought the fish a 
few weeks ago for $3. 75 from 
an aquar iufTl in C arbondale 
bec ause "my r oommate has 
fish and got me inte r ested," 
he said. 
He keeps the fi s h, along With 
a few minnows. ina s mall , 
oxyge n-fed aquarium. Tw o 
shale-like pieces of rock on 
the bottom offer shelter for 
the piranha. 
Asked why he chose a pi-
ranha to initiate his collec-
tion. NimmQ said, ~'They' re 
supposed [0 be bad fish, and 
I like mean fi s h. Also they' r e 
interesting and somethi ng 
every collector doesn ' t have . " 
The diet of Nimmo's unus ual 
pet consists mainl y of live 
minnows, hean and live r. 
"1 can buy the hean and 
liver at a ny grocery stor e , 
but I buy the minnows at a 
· bait s hop near Crab Orchard 
Lake, " he said. 
Concerning feeding pro-
cedure , Nimmo jokingl y r e -
plied, "I generall y feed it 
every other . da y and som e -
times go as long as three 
days , depe nding on how hun-
gr y he looks . " 
Deciding [he f ish wa s hun-
gry, Nimmo ope ned the r e -
fr iger ator door. extracted a 
piece of liver about the size 
of a thumbnail and, after shut -
ti ng off the aquarium light, 
dropped in the piece of meat. 
The piranha came out of itS 
shelter , devoured it instantl y 
and returne d to itS hiding 
place. 
t'Sometimes, if the piece 
of meat is too big. he spits 
it OUt before he ch~w s it, " 
Ni mmo added. 
Ni mmo pla ns to mak e fish 
collecti ng a fujI- ti me hobby 
and eve ntuall y hopes to pur-
chase other species of pi-
ranha. 
'0 Ther e are somet hing like 
16 s pecie s , " he sai d, .. but 
m y next purchase is going to 
be the meanest of all, the 
red piranha ." 
Nimmo and his r oommate 
have four aquaria in the liv-
ing room of their apartment. 
gi ving it a rela xi ng. marine 
effect. 
"It's fascinating JUSt to sit 
and wat ch the m. especiall y 
when there ' s nothing on te le -
vision," Ni mmo said . 
Bankers to Meet Today 
The Illinois Bankers' Asso-
ciarion will meet in [he Uni-
versity Ce me r today . A group 
luncheon is scheduled for I 
p.m. in [he Orjo, Illinois and 
Sangamon Room s. At 6:30 p.m . 
they will have dinner in the 
Ba llroo ms . 
TIns exam week, darling, 
stay as alert as you really are. 
Afte r all, even you have to pass. 
So whatever you do, don 't walk into an exam drowsy just t;ecause 
you were up late (studying, of course) the night before . 
Take NoDaz. and stay with it. NoDal has the strongest stimu -
lant you can buy without a prescript ion. It helps rm' 
restore your recall , your perception, even you r 
ability to figure out tough problems. And it's not NoDoz 
habit forming . . .. . ,. ",' 
This is it , da rling. Let's see you strike with all 
you've got. 
THE ALL-PURPOSE DORM WILSON HALL With These Standard F eatures: 
. Corner of E. Park 
• SWIMMING POOL • CoOOD F O:)) 
'AIR CQ ,4)t TI ONING 'POOL TABLE S 
'STUDY LOUNGE S ' CAR PET ED DINt -.j~ ~OOM 
NOW ACCEPTING CONTRACTS 
"" SPRING & S UMM E~ 
8 S. Wall (Across from Brush Tow.ers) 
CONTACT 
MR . COURTNEY 
457 -2169 
DAILY !GYPTl~ 
Students More Talented, Graduate Hea'd Says 
By Jane Elledge 
In the basement of S[U ' s 
Allyn Buildi ng i f' a small, 
clunered room line d with pic-
(Ures and dQ[t ed wirh pieces 
of sculpture . Pla ster dus t and 
pai nt drippings cove r e ve r y-
thing f r om book s to an o ld 
brown de sk 1n the corne r. 
This s erves as an off ice 
for Mil\,on Sulliva n, dir ec-
ror of graduate s[Udy i n an 
and head of sculptur i ng i n (he 
Univer sity ' s Department o f 
An. He is a man dedicated 
to his work a nd his s tudents . 
In hi s off ice. Sulli van sat 
on a s m a ll, meta l stool that 
he had cover ed with paper 
LOwels [Q ~avoid sitti ng on paint 
spaner s . 
Sull iva n. who graduated 
from the Ma s 5 a c h us e t t s 
School of A n with a B.S. 
and from Columbia Univer-
s ity with a B.A.. came to 
SIU in 1952 "because it was 
the best opponunity a t tha t 
ti m e. " 
Aske d how Southe rn' s Art 
Departme nt has c hanged in the 
past 16 year s , he r e plie d : 
fC The de partme nt has go ne 
from o ne of Ii mtte d e nro ll-
me nt With no graduate pro -
gra m to one t r ul y geare d to 
the a n m ajor. I think ours is 
now o ne of the most a live , 
inventive a nd excit ing an de -
part me nts in the count ry. 
' f Howe ve r ," he continued , 
"the facil ities ha ve im pr oved 
li tt le in compar i so n. 
• 'The undergradu2tes do 
their sculpt uri ng work in t he 
Area High School Counselors 
To Hold Conference at VTI 
A da y-long meeti ng of high 
schoo l guidance counselor s 
wil l be he ld F riday at t he 
SIU Vocat iona l-Technical In-
st itute. 
u Techni c a t Education in 
Status and Pro ject ion" will 
be the topiC of the meet i ng to 
which r epr e semat ives of high 
schools in 31 c ountie s of 
Sout hern Illino is a r e invited . 
It i s bei ng conducted by rhe 
Ill i noi s ASSOCIati on of College 
Admissions Counse lors to 
proVidt; inform at ion on op-
porr.unitle s I n tt"'Chni caJ edu-
cation. 
SIL· Di re ,:: :,,' r .)f :),j:nl~.:'t .... )(' .,:, 
J e r re Pfaff w, 11 cn:,s l,j t~ , ) \I ' ~ r 
Talk to be Given 
By Indian Botanist 
An Tnd lanlYn an i Ht wil l Rpea lc 
at a hntany lecture . :1 p , m. 
Wedncsda y in M o rrl'; I . i-
bra r y auditoriu m . 
Mohiuddim M una wa r . a 
poF>t- doc to r al Rtudent i n t he 
bot an y department at S I l l, 
.UJ ta lk on "P r i mary P r o-
duct Ion of 1\ 12: a l Poru) at ions 
I Jnc1 f' T Natural Con dlti on R. " 
a m orni ng panel d iSCussion. 
Pa ne l me mhers will be Ma rvin 
J ohn son, de a n of th e School of 
Tech no logy; M . Ke ith Humble , 
di r ec to r of me Vocationa l-
Tech n i c a l Insritute; J o hn 
E r ickson, acade mic advt ser 
fo r t he School of Technology ; 
and Ha rr y R . Sode rstrom, VTI 
chief acade m ic a.dvt ser . 
A tour of the VTI campus 
wil1 be included. Located nine 
miles east of C arbondale on 
Roure 13. rhe school offe r s 29 
progra m s and opt ions in s uc h 
subject s a s ; avia tion technol-
l"'~ . monuar ~ s..:: ience . fo r e st 
pn..),ju .... t ~ t t"\:hoolog ~ , e 1 €' c -
C[l.'01"': d.na ~ ro...:~s sing . dental 
IW\L le nF .1. nd ,jenrd l ia oo r 3r0r v 
f fo: c"hno IOfil:Y. -
BREAK IN ON FUN 
~ 
-\ Kue & Karom 
8illiard Center 
N. III. at Jackson 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Big Baby 
& 
Free Drink 
69( 
Mar.6-12 
E. Main Carbondale 
. . . . - .. --.~ .. I. ...... . .. . 
basement s tudio outside this 
offi ce o r In back yards , ga-
rages, a nywhe r e t hey can ftnd 
spa ce . 
" The depanme nt 18 plan-
ning physical e xpans io n. It's 
just a matte r of time ," he 
said. ~ 
"But the s tude nt s ar e the 
ones who have c hanged the 
most in the past 16 years. T o-
day's an stude nt s a r e m ore 
tal e nted and bette r pre pared . . 
" They a r e mor e aware a nd 
sens ittv e. They actu all y seek 
an s we r s and info rmation, and 
thi s give s the program Itsc lf 
mor e vitali ty ." 
In spe aking of hi s own Inte r-
est In an, Sullivan said: 
"I have always like d to 
pai nt and draw. During World 
War II when I was In the 
submarine .. se rvt<;.e, I us ed to 
do some ske tc hing to rela x. 
After the war I decided to go 
Into sculptUring and the te ach -
Ing of Brt . " 
Elections Reveal 
New [Fe Officers 
T he Inter - f rate rnit y Counc il 
e lected 19M- 69 offi ce r s at 
a r egul a r meeti ng Ma r ch 3. 
T he ne w offi cers a r e: 
Tom Connor , T au Kappa 
Eps ilo n, pres ide nt ; Ke n Orti z, 
P hi Kappa Tau . vi ce presJ -
de nt ; Pau l Reit m an, Ta u Kap-
pa Eps ilo n, secretar y; Terry 
Mi ll e r, P hi Kappa Tau , 
t r e a s ure r. 
Sullivan de s c r ibes h l fi 
:~~!~~~~~~r 0~8 a~:~~~~ ~.~prl~; 
work s wit h s uc h materia Is al?: 
s to ne. wood, fi ber glass a nd 
plas ti c. 
Ht s work ha s been s hown tn 
suc h places a s the Sprl ngf ie ld 
and St. Louis mu seum s. HE' 
r ecent Iv dld a one -man a r t 
s how Ilt- E a ste r n Illino is Uni -
ve r sH y a nd Is cur r e nt ly as -
soc iated with the Sc ulptor ' s 
GalleT\' of St. Louis . Loc a l-
ly, one of Sull ivan's wood 
,co ns tru ctions t itl ed " Ke -
noe i s " can be seen i n th E' 
Ho m e Economics l3 ull dl n~. 
" The most Important thing 
about an ," Sulliva n con -
cl uded, · " i s t hat It' s a c r e -
ative thing a nd a llows thE' in-
dl vldua I to be Ind ividua li s tic ," 
TEST OUR 
FLOWRR 
POiRR 
In an emergency , test Martin..il i rl~·s' 
FREE Flower Power! You cen hove 
your dry cleaning as Fresh as a Flowe 
in iust 1 hour. 
Flower Power is gentle , fast , ond 
exclUSIve . No other dry cleaner 
uses our specially Reg istered'd ry 
clcon irlg techn iques. Test our 
Flower Power . 
TODAY qNLYI 
Lo ng or Short Slee ve· Dress or Sport 
limit of 10 
Shirt s .... ith 
eech $1.75 Dry Cleening order. 
FRGR t . PLOWER POWRR 
Wear this stick·on 
symbol of Flo,!ler 
Power. It's ;ours-
FLOWBR 
with any order. while 5,000 lest· 
Center pnly . OncHOUR 
"maRT/nlllnS:' 
. ('_'If'" 
Page 13 
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. Tiistructor to ·Study 10 Italy 
OPERA PLAY ERS~-C harlotte Owens gestures 
during a scene rrom the musi cal, "Tbe Thre e-
penn)' Oper a, " to be presented b) ' th e South ern 
Pla)' e r s today thro ugh Sund a)' . Th e musi ca l i s 
tak en rro m an E n g lish mel o drama about high-
way men , pr{Js titutes and bank ers in Victor ian 
London, written b y B ertolt Brecht and Kurt 
Weill. Also included in th e pi c ture are, from 
t elt to r ight, J a)' We i c ker, C harl es Harri s . 
Lind a Subl e tt , Car o l Ro see n , Mar y Ru sso and 
(partiall)' hidd en ) Susan Frenkel. 
Refinishing Four Floors 
Library Stages 'Happening' 
A "happening" is going on 
at Morris Library , and in -
dications are it will continue 
long afte r other happenings 
have ceased to happen. 
This is the refinishi ng of 
stories four through seve n of 
the building, which has been 
in process since J 964. The 
operation is expected to rake 
L8 m onths more. To date 
the building has cos t $6.5 
million, and the completion 
will r e qui r e an additiona l 
$220,000, according [0 Sidney 
E. Matthews, assistant li -
brarian . 
Comple tion of the fotJ r upper 
floo r s of· the library will r e-
quire the sh ihingof materials. 
Floors fo ur and five will be 
affec ted first, Ma[[heW5 re -
ported. 
Newspapers and }a~ books 
on the fourth fl oor will be 
moved to the s i xth fl oor when 
the refini s hing begins. Some 
of the lesser used ne wspapers 
will be stO r ed at the Unlver-
s Hy- leased Good Luck Glove 
Co. building until they can be 
moved into the base mem of 
the library. 
The education - psychology 
library, presently located in 
the basemenl, will be re -
located on the fourth floor 
following its refinishing. The 
map collection, which is now 
on the first fl oor , will then be 
shifted to the baseme nt, and 
the basement closed reserve 
will be re -established on the 
first fl oor. 
The first fl oor will a lso 
house the general studies li-
brary and counte r service. 
This will mean re locating the 
science library, presently on 
the fir s t floor , on floors five 
and si~, Manhews explained. 
l'extbook service on the fifth 
floor will also be moved to 
share space with pan of the 
science library on the sixth 
floor. 
After the final refinishing of 
the top fl oor , the herbarium 
now loca ted there will be re-
located to make r oo m for the 
order department along with 
the serial s and cataloging de-
partme nts . 
When the building is com -
ple[ed [he r e will be 272,673 
s quare feet of floo r space de-
sig~d .to house 1,000,000 VOl 7 
urnes, Matthews s aid. How - building is being planned. II 
ever, the "happening" will i s expected to be connected to 
continue because an annex of t he east side and to expand 
rhe sa me s i ze of the present northward , he said. 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other deys til 12 : 30 
Pizza Bar Coming Soon 
UNWERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu. 
0 ·0 Third Fulbright A ward 
An SIU associate professor 
of Englisb will go [0 I[aly 
late r thi s .... yea r for the third 
tim e since 1957 unde r Ful-
bright program s. 
Charles Parish, who came 
to sru in 1965 [ 0 direct [he 
g r aduate program in English 
as a Fo r e ign Language, has 
r eceived an awa r d to lecture 
1n linguistics at the Unive r-
Foreign Students 
To Attend Banquet 
SIU international students 
w f 11 be r epr esented at [he 
Rotary International Banquet 
in St. Louis, Saturday. 
Ten s tu den t s from fi ve 
COuntrie s wiJ} p r esent a Latin 
American cal ypso music pro-
gram at the banquet . J u a n 
Rodriguez from Guatemal a is 
the leade r and coor dinato r of 
the group. Other pa ni cipants 
are Mr. & M r s . Alejandro 
Oscos from Mexico, Esther 
Murill o from Mexico, F r ank 
Lumsden , Dickie Coke, L ock-
han Hines, and Gary Laugh-
ton, all of J amaica , J e ffry 
M i [c h el l a f Trinidad and 
Cha rle s Co ll inson o f 
Cha mpaign , 
Also invited to [he meet ing 
a r e Mr. & Mr s. Frank Sehne rt 
of SIU International Services. 
si t y of Rom e . whe r e he spent 
the yea r s J 962-.65 in the same 
capacity. In 1957-58 Parish 
was in Naples unde r a Ful -
bright pre -doctoral awa r d. 
In 1961-62 Parish lec[ured 
at the Universit y of Manda -
l ay in Burm a_, leaving aft er 
the r evolution there in J 962. 
A native of New J ersey, 
Parish ha s his doctor ate 
from thle Un ive r s it y of N e w 
Mt:::x1co. His wi fe, Paola , is 
an instructor in fo reign I an-
guages a[ sru . 
Talk on Childhood 
Education Slated 
Miss Rita A. Cr iste, as-
sist an t professor in the De-
panment of Speech, will speak 
on " Creative Dramatics and 
the C I ass r oo m T ea c her" 
Thursday at a meet ing of the 
Association fCJr Childhood Ed-
ucation. 
The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m . in [he fift h grade 
cIa s s roo m of Univer s ity 
School. Election of officers 
will precede tbe spea ke r . All 
student s and facult y me mbers 
are invited to attend . 
Shop WL th 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
MARRIED STUDENTS 
DOES EVERY DOLLAR COUNT ... ? 
Then c ompore the following in s urance pton with your 
present plan . 
Pro vid es coverage for the entire family , hu s band, wife 
and c hildren . 
• :~!~:,O:i~d c ;::'~~:u!:~ a;rfech~~efbo;~ ~oo;: ~ 
• ~;;:~u;'hild;;no., b . roi scul r.gordle ss of, num _ 
COVERAGE 
Husband (BASE1 __ $ 3,000 
Extra Pro tectio n 3,000" 
Total Protection $6,000 
on Husband 
Wife------
Each Child __ _ 
$1,000'-
$1,000 
EXTRA FEATURES 
I 
• doubl e indemnity on hu s band and wife . 
• waiver of premium on husband . 
• loss of eyesightond l imb s (l ump s um benefit) 
• company ha s over 100 years of service . 
• FOR FIRST 10 YEARS ONL Y. 
- - ASSUMING WIFE SAME AGE AS HUSBAND 
$10q~ss 
PER MONTH 
CALL 
F or oges 19 thru '}] 
Richard R. Craig 
Oll;co 457.4181 
I NAME 
1 ADDRESS 
I CITY & STATE 
L.: 
1002 w. Schwartl 
Carbondale, III. 
PHONE 
AHor 4:30 PM 
Ro. . ;49·5621 
AGE 
Metropolita·n Life 
New York , N . Y. 
940 West Main Carbondale! III. 
SPRING TRAINING-Chi c ago C ubs Coach Pete Reiser and 
Manager Leo Duroc he r co nre r during s pring training at Scot-
tsdale , Ariz. T hey 'v e go l their eye s on the pennant arte r 
hnishing third in th e Na tional Leagu e l as t seaso n . 
Durocher Praises 
Cub Hustle, Spirit 
By J e ff Kiehl 
Copley News Service 
SCOT TSDA LE, Ari z. -They 
said aggre ssiveness wa s pri -
marily responsible for the 
thfrd - place finish of the Chi-
cago Cl!bs las se ason. 
Quite pos s ibly. it was-at 
l eas t one o f base baIJ ' s 311-
tim e husrJe r s . Pert:" Re i s e r, 
s ai d it wa s . 
And a p par e n t J Y it ha s 
c arried ove r to 1968 . as the 
Cubs a r e pI anning bigge r and 
be tte r things . 
Coach Reise r and manage r 
Leo Durocherhave 22 pit che r s 
and c;. a [c h e r s on hand for 
spring training. 
Durocher love s sc r appe r s, 
and he m a int ains he 'll be a iTTl -
ing fo r more thi s season. 
"We we r e abl e ro'become an 
offens ive team last ye ar be-
ca us e of it, and our kid s 
lea rned how to win bec ause 
of it," he sa id in an in tervi ew . 
fielding-and [h e r e 
st ill r oom for more ." 
His Cubs Jed t he National 
Le ague in run s scor ed (702), 
fewest tim es shut out (6), and 
thf" Y finished second in runs 
barred i n (642) and in fewest 
strik eout s . 
That l ast S ( . ; s (i c i s a par-
ti c ularly fnr e r estir g o ne . Sec -
ond baseman Glenn Beck erT 
l ed the l eague in the fewest 
s [r ik e 0 u [ departmem (25 
tim es in 597 at-bat s ) and the 
improved Adolfo Phillips , who 
had cost th e c l ub dea rl y in 
I Q66 with whiffs , c ut them in 
half l ast yea r. 
D u r oc her contends that 
t he r e won ' t be an y more 
e xpe rim enting and (h at hi s 
nucleus is there. 
"We know no w what it t akes 
to win ," he sa id ... All we have 
to do is ge t out and hustl e 
again . We're a iming to hustle 
to the top and ru stl e up a fl ag." 
"We impr oved three way s 
la st year- hitting. pitching and 
LBJ's Original 
25( 
N' 
MUG 
*ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
ANCHOVIE $1.25 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till Closing 
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Lack of Group Practice 
Plagues Ten~is Team 
Although SIU's tenni s pl ay-
ers are practicing individually 
wheneve r they can , they prob-
ably will not playas a team 
until the spring trip, Ma.r."! 5-
23, accor ding ro Coach Dick 
LeFevre. 
The weather has been good 
for outdoor practice. but ac-. 
cording [0 LeFevre, "'We c an-
not practice as a group 
because of the different class 
schedules. This is why we 
will not have any doubles prac-
tice until late r." 
Le Fevre srated that he 
would experiment with doubles 
combinations and team posi-
tions during the s pring trip. 
He said thi s trip WOUld, In 
e ffec t, be tryouts. 
The spring trip w1l1 include 
playing such tennis powers as 
Georgia, South CarOlina, and 
Miami. The Saluki s will also 
be e ntered in the Rice Invi-
tational Tournament set for 
March 1 which will include 
Minnesota, Oklahoma City, 
Houston, Trinity and Lamar 
T ech. 
.. After thi s trip we will be 
r eady for the r egular season. 
which opens March 30 atMur-
ray State U n i v e r s i [ Y , '. 
Le Fevre said. 
The squad wlll be streng-
thened after the spring trip 
by the probable additions of 
Fed e ri c k 0 Guildemeiseer, 
Marco Ferriera, and Macky 
Domingue.:. Le Fevre hopes. 
Guildemelster, of CII lIe, Is 
a member of the Chilean Davis 
Cup Team . In 1967 Ferrier'\. 
of Sao Paulo, Brazil. was the 
Brazilian junior champion, 
and in 1966 Dom inguez was 
the junior c hampion in the 
Philippines. 
Accordi ng to Coach 
LeFevre. this year' s squad 
willI be playing the best com-
petition ever. "'A ll of these 
schoo1.s have good tenni s 
team s , especiall y Oklahoma 
City which is one of the best 
in the nation." 
Spiezio Signs With Cards 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) - The St. Louis Car din-
als' last holdout. r eserve in-
fielder-outfielder Ed Splezlo, 
came to terms Tuesday for 
a reported $16,000. 
Senior vice-president Stan 
Mus i a I reacbed Spiezio at 
Joliet, ill., and the player 
who originall y asked for a 
salary hike of about $10,000 
to $23,000 accepted the ball 
club's offer. 
HIf Ed plays ' more. natur-
all y we'll be glad ropayhlm," 
said Musial. "And If his role 
cont inues to one of the r e -
serve ... he's got my word and 
Bing Devine's that we'll take 
care of him." Splezlo pl ayed 
in only 55 games l ast season 
and batted .2 10. 
Manager Red Schoendienst, 
scheduling squad games for 
Wednesday and Thursday, said 
that world series hero Bob 
Gibson probabl y would open 
the exhibition season sean-
Ing against the New York Mets. 
Nel son Briles and Steve Carl-
ton also a r e likel y to work 
t h r e e innings e a chin the 
grapefruit league opener . 
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Westbrook Leads Scoring With -15.9 Average 
By George Knemeyer 
Roger Westbrook is s tarring 
his career atSI Uquite s imilar 
to that of Dick: Garren. 
Westbrook, a 5-10 guard 
from Centralla, led the fres h-
man ba ske tball team in scor -
ing this pas t sea son, despite 
a coo l shooting percentage of 
.37 fr om the field. 
Ga rren, also from Centra-
lia, s hot onl y .399 from the 
fie ld when te wa s a fre s hman. 
He ha s since blosso med into 
the Sa luki s ' deadliest s hooter 
from both the field and the 
free throw line. 
The SI U freshmen ended the 
season with a 7-6 ma rk. 
Wes tbrook le d the Sa luki 
Yearlings ion s coring with a 
15.9 average, down a bit from 
[he 18 points he was averaging 
midway through the season. 
He also shot .66 per cent from 
the free throw line . 
Westbrook did not play all 
the freshman games, Sitting 
out (he last comes( against 
Kentucky Wesle yan because of 
a bead in jury. That cost him 
a chance [Q be the year lings ' 
leading point maker. 
Mike Hessick totaled 196 
points as opposed [Q Wes t-
brook' s 191. Hessick, who 
played in all 13 freshman 
games. average d 15.0 points 
per game to fini sh behind 
Wes tbrook. 
Hessick s hot a r espectable 
Soviets Push 
For Barring 
South Africa 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Sov iet 
Unton, in what was inte rpreted 
as a veiled boycott threat, de-
manded Tuesday that the [n-
te rnational Olympic Commit-
tee reverse its s tand and ba r 
South Africa from the 0 1 ympic 
Gam es in Mexico City. Oct. 
12-27. 
East bloc countries wer e 
exp ected to follow suit. The 
Communist nations normally 
act as a unit in sports con-
troversies. 
Without explicitly threaten-
ing to JOin 39 other countries 
which already have boycotted 
the Games, the Central Coun-
c il of Soviet spons clubs and 
organizations asked the IOC 
to change the deCision made 
l ast m onth at C r e nobl e, 
France, to readmit South Afri-
ca to the OlympiC family. 
.444 fr om the floor and .676 
from the line. The 6-10 
center from New Athens wa s 
a lso the frosh's leading re-
bounde r, pulling down l SI for 
an average of 11.5 per game. 
Hessick hit a season high 
of 12 free throws agains t 
Evansvi lle and pulled down 
19 rebounds against Paducah 
Junior Co llege in the ope ning 
game. 
Next on the sco ring li st 
was Tam McBride , who wa s 
alsa the best s hooter among 
the five sraners with a .48 
perce ntage from the fie ld. 
The 6-4 forward from 
Hoopeston al so scored two of 
the Salukis' indiv idual highs 
fo r the season. He tied Wal t 
Frazier' s freshman mark of 
37 points, against Evansville . 
In that game he hit on 13 
of 16 fle ld goal attempts, also 
a season high. 
McBride also was the best 
free throw shooter for the 
frosh, hitting for 74 per ce nt 
of hi s charity tosses. He 
a lsa pulled dow n 8. 1 rebounds 
per game, second highest on 
the fro s h team. 
The se a son topped Mc-
Bride's comeback from a near 
fatal auto accident 10 months 
ago. 
Mike H essick 
The other freshman who hit 
for double figures in scoring 
was Terr y Suhs. averaging 
11.1 for the season. B. J. 
Trickey. the other freshman 
s tarter . just mi ssed double 
firures , e nding the season with 
an ave rage of 9.7 per ga me. 
Rounding our the frosh scor-
ing were Gene Cr oss with 6. 5 
points per game, Rick Beaird 
\Uith S. 7, Martyn Bradley with 
3.4 . Doug Bochtler with 3. 2 , 
Roger Mestbrook 
and Larry Pa yton with 1. 0. 
Tea m s tat ist ics show that 
SIU scored an average of 78 .5 
points per game, while giving 
up 67 .6 per game. The team 
hit fo r 47 field goals against 
Forest Pa rk Junior College 
and 25 free throws again st 
Be llevi lle J.C. for season 
highs. 
The highe s t point [Ota l for 
one gam e wa 5 104 poi n t s 
again st Forest Park . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Bn.nd new. never used. 
Stlli In plasuc cover. seu for half. 
Call 7-4334 . 18578 .... 
Herrin houee. 521 S. Park. Stately 
brick, loyely living quarten with 
ad)acent enra lot. Priced to selL 
Also 717 N. 11 St. I 1/2 smry . well 
bulh , famil y or Income propeny. 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths . full basement. 
512, 500. Alexander Real Estate, 
109 S. 13th St .. Herrin. Phone 942-
2334. 18BA 
Wide tread tifes E 70x 14 . S25 each. 
Porter Bros. Tire Center, 324 N . 
Ullnols. 549 - 1343. 19BA 
Stereo. Garrard rurntable, Jensen 
speakers. Warranty. Call Tom. 
7- 5 106. ,4238A 
8x40 Prairie Schooner house trailer. 
FuUy furnished. n Included. Wood 
panelled. Near campus. 549-2245. 
4573A 
New 12 v. battery. Save $8. 2 yr . 
guar. Se ll for $15. $23 ... alue. 540_ 
1251. 4574A 
3 s pr . quo cont. APPI . off-campus . 
$110 qt.r. , cooking prlv. Ca ll 9-
1958 aft. 5. 4580A 
1965 mobile home, New Moon, IOx4 7 
2 bedr ooms, carpeted, 19,000 BTU air 
conditioner. Close to campus. Ready 
for moving . Call 549- 1550. 4588A 
1%5 Honda 50. Exc. condo Low mile . 
wi th ca rriers. 5125. Call 9-5867 . 
4589A 
One Piranha carnl ... orous fish. 4 1/ 2 
in. long red species. Has been raised 
on lIye goldt1sh. Complete with 15 
gal. tank, bealer, fl lrer pump,STa ... el, 
everything. Will nol sell separatly. 
$40 for eyerythlng. Call 7-7 81 0 
after 7 p.m .• a sk for '·mouse.·· 4596A 
'63 Bonnevil le con .... PS PB . Will 
consider trade. Sol 07 5 firm. 7- 43 12. 
459 i'A 
One ruthles s s treet machine. 19",3 
T riumph Bonne. Must se ll b~ Marc h 
16. BeSt offer. Call Fred Gooding 
549-4206 afte r 6 p. m. 459t1A 
Enitne : 1962 Anglia , 105F. AI <"() 
13 In. tires . wh~ls. All good condo 
Pb. 549-6468 after 9 p.m. 4599,1. 
1963 Pont. Grand Prix. Must sell . 
$1000 or beSt offer. Sha rp. 9-4956. 
4600A 
Contract, Men' s. Qua ds. 9-3152, 
ask for Dave . 4610A 
1955 Dodge. Good runningcond .. $1 00 
805 W. Maln,a pt.lafter5 p.m. 4611A 
10x50 m obUe bome. Carpeted, air 
conditioner, underpinned. awning and 
storage silled toc. 549-2630. 4612A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . Ho refunds on cancelled ads . 
Soon wave radlo-Intercom-tacho -
meter. Good condo Cal!' Mike 9-
2995. 461 3A 
Investment for spring. '61 CIle ... y. 
6 c ylJnder, automatic. $100.9·7731. 
46 14A 
Cor ... ette 0.( cony. 365 HP. 4 sp. 
Excel. condo Must sell. No rea -
sonable ofte r ref. ~9-2651 . 4615A 
1966 FalrlaneGT.9000mi.4sp. Pow-
e r steering &: briU:.es. 52100oroHer. 
Ca ll afrer 5 p.m. 457- 5864. 461 6A 
IOx5O mobUe home. Fully carpeted. 
many new additions storage shed In -
cluded. Call anyti me at 549 - 44 60. 
4617A 
58 Chey . needs some work. No batt. 
$bO. 702 Yan Wyck. . C · ... llIe. Ph. 
9 1S5- 291 0 . 4618A 
1/ 2 mile south Alto Pass on 127. 
210 acres, all modern home, full base -
ment tenant house. Barn, tool shed, 
all fenced, tWO ponds. 125 acres tlll-
able . Pasture, hay,goodtlmber,deep 
well. Anna 1-833-7233 before 10:30 
or after 7 p.m. 4619A 
1966 Ritz-craft 8x35 traUer. Exce l-
lent condition . Call 684 .. 4457 . 4620A 
8x40 PralMe Schooner housetTaller. 
Fully furnished, n ' Included. Wood. 
parmelled. Wall to wall carpeted, 
n oor length drapes . 51600 o r bes t 
offe r. Near campus. Exce llent for 
married couple. 549-2245. 4621A 
Like new '6 7 Austin Hea ly 3000. 7000 
miles. British racing green. LaSt 
of c1a9slc line. Wire wheel s . Red line 
tyres.5 457-52.53. 462 2A 
Stereo console . am - fm . Sl50. 9- 3152 . 
ask for Dave. 462 3A 
FOR RENT 
Un i .. enity r .iu lotion ~ '~quire tho, a ll 
:l ingle undergraduate ,tuden" mu ~t Ii .. e 
in Accepled U .. ing Cen l er s. 0 l ign_d 
con"ocl for whicl1 mu ~t b. fil..d witl1 
the Off.Campus Houling Office. 
Wilson Hall s till ha s space ayailable 
fo r Spring Qt r . 110 1 S. Wall. 457 -
21",9. 1865BB 
Girls. S36.o6/ mo . . all utll. pd. J 
kitchens . ALC. 400 S. Grah.am . 
Ph. 7- 7263. 68B 
4 room modern fiJr nlshed house. $100 
mo . Also houselraller. $40 mo. 
509 5. IlHnois. Gull Station. 10BB 
Women: 2 rm . kitchen apt. fo r spr. 
qrr. $155/ term. 6 vacancies.. Ptolom y 
Towers. S04 S. RawHngs. 7-647 1. 
12BB 
C 'dale rooms approved fo r boys. 
$? / wk. Meals available . Spr .• sum-
mer. 7 -7342. UB B 
Now renting tra.Uers, married and 
unde rgraduate spring and/or s um -
mer. Accepted living centers. 
C huck's Rental, phone 549 - 3374 . 104 
S. Marion. 158a 
3 modern furnished rooms. Old n. 
13 acroas f r o m drlye - In. 687_1 106. 
Jul1u s Wtc1es. 178e 
One bedroom houEle, prime locadon. 
Ideal for couple or single adult-no 
undergraduatea. Phone 7- 4668. 21 BB 
IOx5O trailer. Ayallable Mar ch 15. 
Call 867 - 2143. 228B 
Men - Shawnee House has a few open-
Ings for spr. term, With or without 
meals . You can do no bener. 805 
W. Freeman. CaU 7-20320r9 - 3849. 
23BB 
Err . .lip!. prly. bath. Male Stu den!. 
Spring qtr . Ph. 9 - 2662. 298B 
Rooms for men , supervised for Jr. and 
sentors. Good location, cookJn~. Ca ll 
7-7769 . 513 S. Be ... erldge. 42338 
Trailer lor. La rge . Marrier! couple. 
457 · 6405 or 549- 3478. 456i B 
2 contracts al Quads for spring. 
Men ·s . Contact Bob . phone ; -5 1.(5 . 
4576B 
Sa ... e· $75 . Buy spring contract for 
girl , Salukl Ar m s. E xcellent 10catlon. 
Hurry. Call Betsy after 5 .• 7-7979 . 
4583B 
Married or grad woma n to shar e 
{raUer With woman. Husband In ser-
vice. Must have car. 9-3666. 45908 
Want girl for roommate In IIPp. 
housing aprng. Call Diane 9-3460. 
4591 B 
Cont r act for traUer twO mile s (rom 
campus. Quie t. $65 per month plu s 
utUltles. Ph. 549-6782. • 45928 
Girls: spring contract, prl ... ate room 
In a pproved house. Call 9-2941 . 
45938 
Approyed home,. Room and board 2 
males, spring I qtr. Carterv ille 985-
2203. 460IB 
Quiet girl Interes ted In stud ying to 
s hare apt. spring qtT. Ph. 9- 6450. 
4b02B 
Girl to share trailer With 2 spring. 
409 E . Stoker /1 1.(. Call 9-6954. 
46038 
Mecca Dorm. Approved efficie ncy 
apr. for Jrs. or seniors only. TiU:.e 
over contract fCir spring. 51 50. 
~~t;d ~~I~~~6~J::;.after :~B 
I bedroo m modernly furnished apt. 
for married couple avaUableMIlr.15. \ 
Call evenings 549-3844. 46058 
Space for I male a t Quads . Spring 
qtr . .. man aparnnent.. Call John 9-
6838 2fter 3 p. m. 4606B 
Wanted : male roommate, sentor or 
graduate spri ng quarter. Need car. 
Ca ll 549-4996 ask for J ohn. 4607B 
T r aller lot8 &: t rlrs . Hlc.kory Leaf 
TraUer ct. Acr088 from Vll. 985-
4793 . 46088 
Large room <4 ml. to. on.51. Share 
with 1 male srudent. 590/quarter. 
9-5066. 4624B 
Traller. 2 bdrm. 560;Jer mo. 25 
yr8. o ld or gT.ad. Call Art AcetO 
549 - i761 rm. 327. 46258 
Man to take over cont.ra ct at 60S W. 
Free man. $ll8 a quarter Including 
utilities and cooking privileges. 
Poone 457 - 4900. 46268 
Third femble roommate neeoed to 
share e xpen ses of la r ge unapproved 
houge. $50 Inc. util. Call 9- 2219. 
4627B 
IOx50 traUer. 2 or 3 contracts for 
sale . Nice. CaU after 12. 9~2853. 
4628B 
Trailer, approved for jrJ and sLl!,irls 
for spr ing term. $100 per mor: th. 
Close to c.& mpus. Just r ight for 2 or 
3 gIrls . Ca ll 549-6976. 46298 
3 bdrm. 12x60 trailer for males 
ava il able apr. qrr. Ph. 9- 1466. 46308 
HELP WANTED 
St . Louis construction and engineering 
(trm has opening tor a young, ambi-
tious engineer . 25-35, with 2-3 years 
experience preferred but will train the 
right msn. Engl..neering degree re-
quired. Experience In building de-
sign , es tlma dng and construction de-
sir able. Salary $10 ,000- 15,000. Will 
pa y for your move to St. Louis. Send 
complete resl.:me to Box 103 Egyptian. 
1995BC 
Gi r l wanted: spr ing term. Ex-
change light work In ho me for pri-
vate air conditioned room and board. 
Call 9-2942 afte~r 5. 16BC 
Sec retarie s. Typing . shorthand skill s. 
Mus t relocate to central Ill. or 
nonhero 111. or major city. Excellent 
sa lar ies. Man y ope nings. Contact 
Downstate Personnel Service. 103 
S. Washington, C'dale. 549-3366. 
20BE 
Female SI U s tude nt who wants to earn 
while learnIng. Start taU 1968. Be a 
roommate and attendant for wlleel -
c balr student. Wrlre D1.a.ne Johnson i 7 
Cberot.ee Dr. , Trenton , N.J. 08638. 
<SS5C 
Helpl rmmate -uslstant imperative it 
wlleel - cbair student to remain 3rd 
quarter. Remuneration. Bailey 106. 
Miller. 453-4745. 4632C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Income tax preparation byappolnt -
ment. Call 457-5943 Beny Sllvan1a, 
\400 W . Wamut. 20008£ 
DoWnlltate Per.sonnel Service C·dAl., 
proresslonal placemenr service Is 
ready to place you w:t th br anth of-
fices In E dwaraBv1l1e and Roc.kford. 
Ph. tor appt. o r StOp by. 1035. Wash-
Ington. 549- 3366. Open 9 - 5 weekd~-s . 
9- 1 Sat. 2BE 
Herrin Aqua r ium. Tr o pIcal fish, 
aqu atic plants, aU tanks, equ.ipmenr 
and remedies. Fresh stock weekly. 
Ha msters a ... allable . Open until 8 p.m. 
Open Sur. . afte r noons. Joe Ponder. 
1205 N. 7th, Herrin. 9- 4265. 9BE 
Let us type or print your term paper, 
thesis. Tbe Author's Offt.ce, 1141 / 2 
S. ill inois . 9- 6931. 13BE 
Sewing and alte rat ions. 20 years ex-
perience. Call 9- 4034. 24BE 
Typing-term papers, thesis & dis-
sertations. Phone 9- 2436. 25BE 
Custom Tan;lng-spec.1al aun. to 
young men ' s alterations, tapering. 
etc. Parnham Custom TaUor and 
F urrier. 21-1 1/ 2 S. Ill. Ave. Rm. 
118. 4525E 
ToPICOpy plastic maste r s allow you 
to t}'pe penect copy for tbests or 
dissertation at a low cost. Reserve . 
your kh now. Ph. 7- 5757. 4226E 
We type term papers . Ca ll 549-
3156 after 5 p.m. 457'}£ 
Rides to Ft. Lauderdale . Th. 14. 
Call Diane 9- 3460. 4594E 
WANTED 
Wanted to buy. used furn. Call 549 -
1782. 278F 
House o r apt. to rent. Couple. I or 2 
bedroom. furnished. wlth.ln 2 miles 
of campus. 549-5994 after 6 p.m. 
4578F 
2 altractlye fun seeking female riders 
to F la. 520. Jim or Ron. 453 - 4361 
ext. 42. 4631C 
LOST 
Lost : med. size dog. light and dark 
blond hair. Answers to the name of 
Sandy . Last seen by SIU a1rpon. 
Reward. Pan coll1e . Ph. 9- U 74. 
45 79G 
Foreign umbrella In a cane. Good 
rewud. Phone Wady 4.51-2290 morn-
Ings. 4586C 
blk./brn. German shepard. AnBwere 
to Pubsr. call DIane 9-3460. 4595G 
adjustin g th e cross bar , throu gh a rierc e determination to ex-
c ell at track. has shown tremend o u s impr ovemen t as a high 
jumJl"er si nc e his prep years and own s th e SIl · re cor d in that 
(,'v ent wi l h a 6-8 . H is b est mark i n high sc hoo l ", as 5-10 . 
Two Sa/uk; 
Wrestlers 
Recognized 
Two STU wr estle r s . 8(;:n 
Coope r and Al Bulow, have 
been named to honorable men -
tion on the 1968 mi d -season 
Ail-A merican tea m. 
Wre s tli ng in [he 177 pound 
c la ss , Coope r was undefea ted 
i n dua l match com'pe tition and 
finished the season with a 
J 6-2-1 tou rnamenl record [0 
pa ce the tea m. Al Rul ow, 
who wrest led in t he 19 1 pou nd 
class, ende d the campaign with 
a 14-3 mark. 
Si xty-four co lleges and uni -
ve r s it ie s are repre sented on 
the 1968 mid - seaso n All -
Ame ri can s qua d. 
Judgment of wre s tlers was 
ba sed on their potentia l in 
NCAA co mpetition, not ne ces-
sarily on season reSU lts. The 
s trengrh of com petirio n wa s. 
given very stro ng cons idera-
tion. 
In addition to re sea r ch ing 
tournament and dua l meet re-
s uIts for the season, opin io ns 
of widely scattered coaches 
were obtained in an e ffort 
[Q get repre se ntative opinions 
a s to the tOP wre s tler s in 
each weight class. 
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,Senior High Jumper 
Example of Dedication 
By Dave Palermo 
Mitch Livingswn is a pro-
file in dedication. 
Only thr ough 100 peLcem 
dedication could a high school 
high jumper whose beSt mark 
was 5-10, show such improve-
mem in two years that he is 
currently springing 6-8 con-
sistently. Livingston did- just 
tha t and, as a resHlt, holds 
the SIU r ecord . 
"What makes him such an 
outstanding track s tar," said 
Coach Lew Hartzog , His that 
he's consistent l y beaten i -
footers while his best is 6- 9. 
He can't be considered one of 
the best high jumpers in the 
countr y because the r e a r e 
m an)' jumpi ng seven foot, but 
he ' s a great competitor and is 
great ly dedi ca t e d [Q (he 
sporl. ' · 
The ta lented senior attr ib-
utes hi s t r e m e ndous improve -
m e m to a com bin a [ i o n of 
things . 
" I'd have [0 saythar maWT -
ing cont ributed to six inches of 
the improvement I' ve made 
since high school, while the 
other six inches i s a r esulT. of 
weighr trai ni ng," said Living-
ston. 
A nalive of E isenhower High 
in Decatur , Livingston work s 
OUl Wi th t he w e i g h t 5 to 
strengthen his legs. The ex-
ercise he and most other track 
perfor me r s do is quarter -
squats. The athlete rests a 
s houlders and squats down; 
strengthening the muscles in 
the legs w h i 1 e building e n-
dUrance . 
. Livingston began doing the 
quarter squats With 350 pounds 
but has progressed and now 
can do the exercise with 1,000 
pounds. 
·' He has been ve r y dedicated 
as far as lifting we ights," 
commenrs Hart zog , "and thiS 
along With his maturarion hilS 
had much to do with his im-
provem ent . 
" He never misses a we ight-
lift i ng session," adds· Han -
zog, .. and while he hasn't 
changed his style over the 
year s , he ' s mu ch s tro nger." 
The ta ll, lean athlete has 
wins at the Florida Sta re Re -
la ys, t he Mi c h i gan State 
Rela ys and two fi r s ts in the 
Ce ntra l Co llegiate C hampi on -
ships as his fineSl a ccomp-
lishments. 
In each of the s e e vents. 
Livin gston ha s co mpeted 
againsl seven footers and was 
victorious. 
"Frequentl y you ca ndo well 
against 7-foote r s because it ' s 
e it he r ea r ly in t he season a nd 
they' r e nor in tOP condition or 
the y're not pr essur e j u m p-
er s ," said Livi ngston. "Often 
a good, s teady 6- 5 or 6- 8 
jumpe r can beat a 7 -footer 
because of these r easons." 
Livingston displa yed his 
high r egard for honesty when 
he informed judges at tbe 
Central Collegiates that an 
hit [he bar because 
it wa s ad jus ted improperl y. 
The opponent was then award-
ed a clean jump and it cOSt the 
SIU athlete a fir st in that event. 
He was afte r a third str a ight 
championship in tha t meet and. 
as a r esult of his honesty, had 
to I settle for seco nd place . 
Curre ntl y having his sights 
set o n the NCAA C hampion-
ships in June . Livingston plans 
[Q go on to graduate schoo l. 
"I'm definitel y pla nning on 
gett i ng a master' s , " he said 
while adding slyly. " If things 
work OUl. ' · 
While he ma y be conce rned 
with .t he r ecent dr afl ruli ng, he 
should nor have an y trouble 
grade -wise getting into grad 
school. He has been on the 
dean's liSt and owns a 3.699 
grade pOi nt. 
" 1 origina ll y p I a n n ed on 
coaching as a ca r eer . but 
r ece ntl y I took up psycho logy 
as a minor and I've become 
ve r y interested in it , " he 
added. 
An a ll-arou nd athlete in high 
s c h a 0 1, Livingston lettered 
three years as a basketball 
pIa ye r while run n i n g the 
hurdlet:: a long wit h hE spec ia l -
ty as a high jumpe r. 
Gradua t ing f rom a trade 
s c h a a 1 before co m j n g to 
Southe rn, Li vi ngston clIs[Qm 
designs cabi ne ts as a hobby 
and ca ll s it a "profitabl e 
pastime ." 
Be for e the year's OUI, he 
may find setti ng school high -
jumping r ecords JU St as 
profitable. 
-
HAVE SOME 
PIZZA AND 
ALL THA T JAZZ! 
TONIGHT 
AT THE 
PURPLE MOUSETRAP 
We Supply the food. 
FORD -GIBSON Supplie 
The JAZZ. 
7:30p.m.-l:30 a.m. The fi r s t [e arn selec tions 
are, in 115 class, Ken Mel -
c hiOr , Lock Haven; 123-Ric h-
ard Sanders, Portl and State; 
130-John Hahn. UCLA ; 137 -
Dan Gable, Iowa State; 145-
Don Hende rson, Air Force; 
I 52-Wayne Wells, Oklaho ma; 
OPEN 24 HOUIRS 
160-Cleo McGlory. Okla -
homa; 167-Mike G a II ego. 
Fresno State; 177 - Fred Foz-
zard, Oklahoma State; 191-
Gary Cook, East Stroudsburg; 
Heav y weight-Jess Lewis, 
Oregon State. 
A DAY fiNAlS WEEK ALSO FREE DELIVERY 
701 S. ILLINOIS 
549-6711 
